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PACE TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1923
(Cant nued from page 1)
Year Colte ..e Work
Added At A & M School
••• General Informatio� ('Patrons !!f A. & .11. School Well 'PleasedWith "'Vork 'Boys and Girls Are Doing There A
,_ CONGRESSMAN APPROVES - - FOUR FROM ONE FAMILY
-
SCHOOL \\ c sh to eXI ress ou r ap] rec a
I know of no better sci Dol f.or a tion of the nterest that F rst D strict
boyar girl than the A & M School A & M School has man ste I R the
at Statecboro the e ry best people h gl school educat on of our I Idren
elf this secuo of the state patro
ze Our U ree oldest ch ldren h ve al
it.
ee dy graduate I there and tho fourt
CONGRESSMAN R LEE MOORE 0 e has anI) one more lea
Bv gett g the p -opcr tru
the mchan cal shop our 800 Fulton
9 connected 'nth the Ce tral of Geor
gla Ra !.road shops In Savannah
One of O'Ur d .ughter.! s no con
plet ng her last year n a home eco
on es course at G S C W M I
ledge He Gn
lir and Mrs M S BRANNEN
..- PLEASED WITH PROGRESS
-
1 am wntung you to 8 sure you
ihat 1 am v ell pleased th the prog
zess you have made n
n p ov ng tile
A & M School dur ng tt c lust
ie"
l'eara.
I have a son n school there
now
This makes h s seco d year
1 also
pve t vo daug tcrs there nd I
am
'Well pleased , tI tnc p all ess tl ey
have mad in the r stud es
W J B� TLE)'
::it! tesboro Ga
..-- PATRONS BOOST
---
I have had three girls to g aduate
:[rom the e and the fourtl one s
no"
In the J u n or ol88s and I c n suy
that
I am hig Iy pleased 1{Ith the faculty
and matTo s II w ose charge they
laave been It s my J Urll:ll ent that
there IS not a better b gh school n
� pa t of the state Its
curr curum
'" ves adv. tages that no othe
school
lD this tern tory can g ve �nd the ex
jlCnses are very reasonable
1 know of everal patrons vho have
.bad from one to SIX ch Idren to grad
'l!ate from th ro and 1 aU e yet to
hear of any 0 e ho has pat on zed
it for as much as 0 e yea to c t
<cue t
WESLEY MINCEY
Brookl t Go
,.... CHANGES BOY S OUTLOOK
-
One of ou Bons vas graduated
there a yoar ago Up unll e sent
tum lhere t had been hard for us to
keep h m n school and "ake h m see
that an e lucat on was essen" 01 to h B
auccess In I Ie but aller h s entrance
-there he seemed lo take stu ly as a
matter of course and ",eot ahead v th
lola work brought home good reports
won a gold medal and late ece ved
1>1.0 d plom.
I have two daughters n school
there now one of vb ch vII graduale
there m a fe v days They have been
'Well tra ned well taken ca e of and
laave slead Iy gro vn n the develop
ment of "hat we hope fo them to
I>e that s educated g rls vho WIll
Jlever be at a loss w tI ether the
literary or r ract cal vo k nc s de of
life
When my d ughter c n cook and
..rve a del ghtful vholeson e meal
and when she can rende beaut ful
mUBlC on her p no when she can cut
and make her own dresses an I last
but not least f (should she ever be
left WIthout means of support) sl e s
prepared tn step out n 1 fe and make
auc1t. for herself sl e w II ndeed be
fit to be called an Amer can c t zen
1 gt"eatly apprec ate lie ca e you
an I your teachera have tuken of my
eh ldren rna ally ph�s cally and
me taHy and can tvuly say I tI nk
your co ps of te che .. are fit to be
teachers n tl e b g sense of the vo d
To both my w fe and me tl e school
JII entirely sat sfactory V. e feel that
any parent w Il 10 vel to send h s
lI()n or daughte to you for tang
for such a school mer ts lhe good
WIll and recogn to of the best c t
:tens of the COUI try
W LONNIE ZEl'lEROWElR
•
SI< lesbo a Ga
� DAUGHTER TEACHES
---
My daughter Itas boc teach ng
aOllle eve Y yea and I th nk has g
v
en very good sat sfactio I nUr
bute her success t. tI e splend d tra n
IRg she had at the A & M Schc>ol All
guls and boys vi 0 a ClOt benefitted
at bhe !I. & M s because they do
;not apply themselves s tI ey should
OI that s what I th k about t
MRS MARY J SASSER
Ways Stat a Ga
____ KEEP BOYS CLEAN ---­
r am gratoful to you for my so s
�cce... up to date
lapp ec ate the te est you take
hi young men to keep tl em clean
morally 1'1 ys cally and sp r tanlly
J H CAMPBELL
M IIh Yen Ga
_ DAUGHTER CARED FOR --
I am very n U h plea.ed 1{Ith the
Imprc>vements n y daughte has made
• nce be ng your school It s
wonderful to note the n proveme t
in your own ch Id after
be ng the e
only a few month. I k 0 v that
she
tao be ng up well ca cd for at
«hopl as at home
The most v tal facts about your
school are the phys cal soc al and re
1 g us tIa n nr; of the boys
and g Is
tilso the thoroughness of your school
! th)hk t s one of tl e best and
least
4lXfll!)1swe h gh schools n the
state
MRS KATE HESTER
Savannah a.. J
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUA
nON
A d ploma w Il be awaa-dsd to a
student who has sat sfacto Iy cern
plated s xteen Curneg e u I ts of h gh
school vork
A un t of c cd t IS g ven for a sub
[ect carr ea fi e days pel week 45
minutes per dny for 36 weeks a
school year
In mnk ng the 16 un ts one must
have a& least tt. ee units n Enghah
three m H story two and one half III
Mnthemat cs two and one half III
Sc ence aad t\ 0 n Vo""t 0001 sub
jects
Before graduat on a student wh.
has done part of his work n another
school must have 01 file an O'ftIc al
deta led stateme t of such '1\ ork
I I a e been a patro
& M Schoo for about t elve � ear
and feel tl at I should speak sam.
th ng encou ng ng fo the school
I have had four ch It! en to ece ve
d lion as f om tho A & 1\1 School
Eael
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
The grusle of vork t ugl t cor os
ponds to Stl 9tl lOti a d 1 ttl
grades of c ty h gl schools and tl e
first yea of college vo I
s an op
country tl at tho A
place to sen I boys nd girts th It can
not be managed ut hon e
g eat m stake a they
tolerated 8t the school
understood that tho sci 001 IS
class place a d appeals only to
best boys a d girts
I econ me d the school to
Statesboro Ga
spe :181 agI ee ent
All ew and old students n ust have
on file previous to the open g Of
school all appl cation for adm ss on
GIVEN RELIGIOUS TRAINING
I I a e been a patron of the school
for five Y"tlSr.! Dring th s t me I
hn e had tllree boys to graduate and
now I ave one w th you Wloo I
st. ted my first bo:r I ddt see how 1
could send h m but I endured the
hardsltip that t made necossary a d
I feel that the sucnfico
REGULATIONS
e at the school s n the
GIRLS UNIFORM
As a matter of economy serw co
and good appcara ce all g rla arc
required to wear a presor bed '1lm
form wh Ie at sci 001
Heretofore we have had a
tc pursue
to
h sci 001 educ t on
D A BRANNEN
Stat sboro Ga
SINCE 1912
commo
Coli ns Ga
LESS EXPENSIVE THAN OTHER
SCHOOLS
My son "I soon fin sh hIS second
l" n your school Allo me to,
----- HEART
ay that he hn t.ken nore ntere t
I
sure appropr ate costumes for any
occas on
Evel y day costumes v II co s.t of
vI te m dd es or sh rt wa sts and
u de your superv s on a d I surely
sh )' ou great success n secur ng a
full scloool that au country m y
ce ve the utn ost benefit from t
W F THOMPSON
01 ver Go
TO "'AVE MORE CHI
I esteem t a pr v lege and R plea
ant duty to always sp ak a good ord
fo our A & M Schoo at Statesbo 0
to be made f on the sarno rna
Is as n dd es use Butte ck pat..
te nun be 1420 '1 hey are to be
fin shed n flont v Lh a tl ree Inch
hem st tched one fou th of an nch
from the cente fro t fold and not on
e ge Fasten I front w th pea.
butto s (3 n number) 0 e half nch
n d ametel Button holes. to be at
ght angles t vo and one fourth
nches from II e e Ige A broad low
collal of tl e same n atel al to be
It must be pel fectly
st a ght four ches de when fin
sl ed and st tched to matoh front of
a st (one Cluarte �nch from !the
e Ige) Sleeves .. re regulat on sh Tt­
ya Bt sleeves v th cuffs t vo and one
I If nches v de The 01 en ng n tI e
sleeves to be cut live inches long
Wa sts must be rna Ie exactly by pair
telD-no yokes pia ts or tucks can
be 'Used nnd tl ey a e not to be put
on at the wa .tl ne (th. for COnven
ence n launder ng)
Cook g aprons are made from But.
ter cl pattern 011 ber 22 12 w thoot
trunm gs These aprons are to be
mnde of the same qual ty wltite per
calc and m dd es and sh rt wa sts
We adv se g rls to purc ase mater als
and n ake eV1!ry lay skIrts shirt
va st. m dd es " d cook ng aprons
befo e en ter g school It th 6 S
nCOl ven e t they may bs made soon
aftel enter g sci 001
B own sloes and stock ng ..re reg
ulut 0 I footwear a d w 11 be requ r
ed
"erta nly I ave fi ne school sp nt
am su re that f my fr end. knew tbe
sci 00 as I do they would .end the r
ch Id e "Ic t opens ag
E J BIRD
Metler Gn
G M EDWARD
Pembroke Ga
I have been 'patron term ttent
Iy for ten years and your adm n s
t at on s the best the school has had
I am pleased w th the school and am
go g to send aga'fl n September
I w II be glad to recommend the
school to n y fr ends
T T OSTEEN
Letford Ga
M B PETERSON
V dal a Ga
CHILDREN AND GRANDCHIL
OREN HERE
My fr nds f you I ave boys and
g Is to se d a ny to school you can
not do better tI an send the 0 t! e
A & M Sci 001 at Statesboro
I have I I a daug ter grn-n I
dn gl ters an I gJa dson to graduate
a d now I ave n y so 1 scheol there
I hope 'my fl entls VIII follow the
exan pIe my fam I" has set
SHERROD PHILLIPS
Cove 3 Ga
HELPS DAUGHTER ----­
& M
REFUNDS
The da nage fee of $3 00 s refund
ed less actual breakage a d othe
damage do e to school p operty
There s no refund on a y otl e
ree
Refu ds a
fo
We w II ever be grate f1l I for the
t nely terest tl at was s.own our
I oy and h s I ploma from you
school WIll a ways be one of au
nost cher shed possess ons
We kno v the �ork you are do g
and we do not hes tate to recommend
the F rat D str ct A & M School to
a y aRC who has a "oyer g rl to
r lace I gh echool
Mr a d M .. F D FLETCHER
Stntesbo 0 Ga
FIVE MEDALS WON IN STATE
CONTEST
J Just vant to co gratulate you for
tl e sp end , \\ a k the A & M School
s 10 ng u de you na agement
Am veil pleased \'lth tbe p og ess
th t my daughte has mode
Th� five e lals vo by you r schoo
the state contest sho vs gre t ef
fic ency n ts rna agemerot
J K EVANS
O!:,eechee Ga
Attent on s called to
COSt of a full
Boy. do Qot wear un forma
THREE HERE FOR
It s ndee I a great pleasure for me
to r.commer><! you and your school
to my fr ends and all who a enter
eRted n educ t on I yo k I feel
I I a stu Ie t v thd v
sci 001 11 boa d pa d n adva ce " II
I be reim d..d as ahove
I
L MORC�N
Pem.vroke G ..
Qutetteop-no )
,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Illl10eb Tlmell Edtahl sbed 1092 } Con 1 � ..State.bo,.., NeW1l E.tabll.hed 1991 8"0 h..ted Janllal'J 11 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eetabllshed 11117-Con.onclated December 9 li20
STATESBORO, GAo, THURSDA,Y, JULY 12, 1923 VOL 32-NOla
WILL MAKE
FOR THREE
SENATE ON RECORD
AGAINST DRY RfPfAL
MANY NEW HOMES ON CROSBY ACOUnTEfi ON WHIPPING BOSS DRAWS TO SELL MIDLAND
NORTH COLLEGE STREET Wlf[- 8fATlNG CHARGE 20-YEAR SENlENCf AT PUBLIC OU1 CRY
COMMISISONER BROIl
SEES CROP FA;LURE
A net ve bu Id g c n l' g on
UNANIMOUStv ADOPT RESOLU North College street has rosulted
TION SCORING THE tl e add t on of a
umber of ha d
MEASURE
ta Ju y Jl-!I. move to block
the Arnold b II to repeal the stute
proh b to law now pending I the
house was successful the senate
1 uesd y vi o tI at bo Iy unan n ouslv
.doptud a esolut on troduced by
So nto Slov II of the r vonty N I th
dUltr ct sco ,ng efforts to take up
the t me of tl c gc er I assembly In a
repeal fighl TI e resolut 0 bore the
& gnuure. of fOlty s x SCI ators
Se Itor Stov II lecl red tbat the
resolut on was b ought up w th the
vIew Of sound ng the sentiment of
the seoate on the repeal quest 0
and 18scrtcd tl 0 bel ef that Its pas
ange would dIstract from the RUpport
gather< d by Arnold n the fight fOI
bIB b 11 lO the house
Senator Stovall sa I the resoI:u
t on uth the I t al back ng of a
ma)onty of the mem!>e s of the up-
1*" house should h lYe the rCilult 01
effectually prevent ng a slrug[rle at
�18 sess on over the p oh b tion laws
when other lelrIslnt on rog rdcd ""
far nIore Important ,eq Ired atte
tion
Tile Arnold bIll I troducod
bouse of reprosel tat ves hy Repre
sentot ve Cra g Arnold of Lumpkin
county even if succ�lISful ,n passage
of the house WIll not be presented In
the senate B<!nator Stovall sa d If
his resolution condemn ng the move
le adopted
Port ons of the resolution mdicat..
i!lg Ita mtent are lIS follows
Be It resolved by tl)e .cnnte That
tbe proposed me88Ule IS "ntlmely
-> and WIthout mer t and Can oIly t'e
suit 10 fonnent ng �seless dlllselUllon
snd poSSIble strIfe WIthout the pos
albll ty of brmg ng betterment of eJ<
• illting cond tions and thllt the dIS-
,
eouragemsnt of law enforcement that
be of natural reAult of any effort to
:repeal or nullIfy the state proltiblt on
law III to be deplored as II conce ved
bowever well meant
This effort WIll not meet WIth the
approvllI of a maJonty of the people
of Georg a who are true bel evers
III and loyal to the govel ment and
Mows , h ch furn"h protect on to e'
ery c t zen n h shame nd the pur
oUlt of happmess
There are too nay othe p ob
lems before the IOgIslature for t to
be botheled by the mutter of repeal
of U e proh b t on I w ch cf among
wh 01 s the m ttor of taxat 0
(Savllnnah NeW1l )
SA YS GEORGIA
ONLY ENOUGH
MONTHS FEED
WIFE QUIT HIM A YEAR AFTER HIGGINtiOTHAM FOUND GUILTY A
THE ALLEGED
CURRED
OF WHIPPING YOUNG TABERT
to t du og the com
Reo gllln hIlS J St com
menced t;l e co st uct on of a l! oder� of her lIlab 1 ty to longer 1 ve w th
bun�low on that ,traet juot north of I
h m She alleged that he struck her
W C Parker s wh ch wlll be ready over the head w tI a 5t cl, an I broke
for occuJ."ancy dur ng the suml r tho st ck th t he
struck I er the
early faU e� e WIth ltis fist and that he
r. furthenln"" of the program of "cnt nto the woods and got a brush
rupro,emant, the c t,y of Stuteoboro w th wh ch he beat her
s nstull ng add tonal so vorage lD Young Crosby entered
that sect on haVIng recently purchas len ul of the alleged treatment
ed two carlonds of pIpe to be 1"ld 1m 1I1emb rs of h s famIly test fled In h s
!!led ately bch If H s mother test fied that the
Bas des th Iml roveme ts n entlon generally' came to I er
cd on Coli."" street there IS now lome "he he dra k too muc\1 and
near, g completion on North II:. that t 'as mprobable that he had
stroet only a block away the hal d beat h 8 WIfe whIle undor t� lDlluence
pastonul1l {or t e Bapt st of d�lOk She also teet fied tInt she
Tb s s a frame structure heard the report about the Wife beat
and s modern un ng and 88ked tho wife about it and
was Informed that was IIbsolutely no
truth In the charge Two of Crosby's
• stora also testified to haYing asked
the wife about the report, und they
sn d she told them there was no fou.n
ON HIGHWAY BOARe da�r"� toor:'by I" a rather comely
Iloung woman of twenty two yeara
GOVERNOR WAJ.IC.£.. NOT ..,x I
She sa d she had been married to
,.. Crosby for four year.! She stoutly
PECTED TO INTERFERE WITH
I
denled that her parents had Induced
DEP;AltTMENT HEAD her to <tu t hIm as was alleged by the
Atlanta iluly 18 --'--GeorgI!! edItors defense She den
ed the uuthoraltip
and advocate. of gooa ronds say It 'I gf certaIn lettera wrttten s nco theirseparat on 11} wltich cndeanng terma
18 not prohable that tIleltl will be any I were used The } oung man 9 mother!IOnous oppositIon In the lerlslliture-, though unable to relld these letter
now on the first lap of Its a I aall tesbfied that they we e In tbe you g
grnnd-t<> the state h glway comm s I
,,�(e s handwrttlng
slon The tria ot the case drew a rather
Thele bas been tulk as s general large attendance from the commul
Iy known of pol tical miluence ty I I wltich the p nC'lpals 1 e
Bnd of waste of the publ a money
but 88 lead ng cd tors po nt out not­
ably P A Stovall pres dent nnd ed
tor of the SavanD! h Press the board
H ggInbothnm fomleJly vas n wh p
p ng hoss at tI c lease camp of the
Putnam Lumber Company at Clara
F.ln In an nd ctment returned
against h m by II grand jury he was
charged \V tb the m rder of Mart n
T bert of No th Dakola who IS
w s alleged d ed n the eamp four
days after he bad been wh nped "'lUI
a strap by H gglnbotham The wltip­
p nil' took pi cc more thun sIXteen
montha ago
Attorneys for the Tubert famIly the Republloan Nat onal Committee
announced after tb� convlet on that s .erlously ask ng the question who
a damage Bwt for from $50 000 '"
UOO 000 would be filed agn nst the
Putnam Lumber Company as a result
of Malt I Tubort s d ...th.
m as 0 01 of ugrlculture that Geor
g t s fa m crops are u complete faR
Ur< • d \\ Il I ot be sufflc ont to fee.
the stute more than three montbl
Roger MIll.r mann,sl of the Maeo.
Chumber of Commereo declare. tbilt
the report 8 not founded upon faet
and S Ul duly .. I IrIDin!!"
1 um confident the COmfll1BSIOner
Brown has been mIsquoted he..,.,
for certaInly no one really ..qualM­
ed with eo d tlons In Georela ....
prophesy faIlure snd f .mla. ".
bave gone tluough sODle vel'J �
perIods In tbe past and \\ e bave .....
much nearer to bankruptey alld lear
vation thall w" are today or WiD eYer
bo ..gain PessImism prevalla In _.
quarters 88 usual but the vat JIia,.
Jont,. of GClDrglaNJ are at work bulhf..
lI1g proaponty for the state
A fann to farm canVas would 8-
veal tlte a�al truth coneemln, PlIO­
ducton of food Icrop. and I :uJl quite
sure that such II conl.II8U8 wOllW
aho,. a very appreciable cain �
preeedmg yea... Uhf.nunate),. l1li
euch survey haa been mado &lid a..
machillery III vllllable for tlUl In....
tll8t on Somo crops have failed III
80m� sect ons It 18 true but Oil tlte
• hole agnculture IS progressIng and
the outlook IS much morc promllllnc
than It lias been in the plUlt
Farmer.! In our office today re-
1'0rtcJ the first crop of IrIsh potatoea
0' ersold at pt"ofltable pr .. s and Pi'll,.
arut on3 .lready under way for the
plant 1 g of a larger acreage for \he
f.1l crop Another group of truck
ATO\\ ora have sold • bumper crop of
ben 5 wh ch they have marketed In
stundar I hampers and at good pnceL
HUI I e IR of to s of cabbage have
been sold from {arms til. scctlO.
al d the ....ame land " 11 produe. lin
other crop dur g the season
W re buy ng lal go su pphe. of
food 1 roduct. from other stuteB but
ve I ave lee dG ng hut for many
yeurs a d v 11 cont nue untIl larger
arens of ou falm lunds have been
settled u d developed by reSIdent
r rm 0 v crs vho j vcrs fy md stan
lard c the r p oduct.. The cow
I og n I he program 01 g nated by
the state college of agr culturo has
bee adopted by :l large m n ber of
count 00 ads beg n' ng to prodll&o
H Its GeorgIa farmers re learn
ng t< feed themselves and produce a
SUrpIui for the markets We are
go ng through a transformat on pe
no I econom c affa rR but every
b t of authent c n format a I avail
nd cates that we are gettlDC
ahead Every good fanner an tho
state s on the job and hustling lind
"hen the fa mer works with biB
br ns as well as h s hands the coun
try prospers
What we need 10 Georg a toda,
s more pu.h and less pol tics and
pess mlp,n more co operat on and
less controversy more concentration
and less confus on more publie
sp nt and Ir.ss publ c howling The
Lord has been good to Georgia We
have a great future belore us All
Geolg uns let s make the most of our
opportu t es
--�..---
LINCOLN JOHNSON
WORRIES REPUBLICANS
WILL NOT BE FIGHT
MUST NAME WOMAN COMMIT
TEE MEMBER�WILL SHE BE
WHITE OR BLACK?
WashIngton July 8 -The fuet that
HoLD TENT MEETING
�
NEAR J V B"VN5qN S
A tent meetmg WIll be held ne IT
J V Brunsol s beg nn ng Su n lay
even I g July 10th Rev W L
Hugg liS of Perk us v 11 pre ch and
Crawford St.rickland wlll load the
s ngmg The p bl c s cord Ily n
v ted to utte d the servIces
VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT�
IN RAILROAD PROPERTY
NEW BUSINESS BlOC�
ON WEST MAIN STREEThas made u ShOWlI g ,h c
the next l\dm 0 strut 0 s concer
ed cems to be conclus ve
Mr Stovall says there I as not heen
• y war declared by the admlmstra
t on no v m omce and IOdlcatlions are
that the boa d as at ple.cnt const
tuted w 11 be allowed to "'0 k out ts
COMPLETE REGULATION
FOR GASOLINE SALES
At! nta
aage
The department of agr culture s
go I g to -ge the leg slstur. to
amend the present law by proVIS on
fOr the d st H,t on Of the gasoline
In accordance w th tbe spce ficat ons
er the bureau of m nes of the fed
eral government cont nued
Bra VI
Moreover we arc go ng to ask the
assembly to en po ,er the 0 I mspec
tors of the state to exam e the gas
01 no lumps n tlse by the d trerent
me cha ts a d fill ng "hi 0 s tl.t
.ell gasol I e at rem I to consumers
-------
WELL KNOWN NEGRO DEAD
The state of Geo gIn t s po nted
out has a b g Job on t., hand
form ng ts mx sy.tem and ra s
ng revenues necessary for th sup
I
a d tl e plane le'lU red only th ce
POlt of the government hours to dust the 60 ncre fi II rho
It s to be hoped that the wa be farmer wlo employed tl e av ator
tween the d fferent departmo ts
Villi
sa d
cease and thnt pract cal me rather days
tha pol t cans WIll cut OUt the WOI k n ry way
of the two houses dunng the summer
Nelus 1\100 e a well kno y colored
man d .played at the r mes omce
a few days ago a peach twig bear ng
e ghteen cho ce large peaches
Moore stated that they were of a
var ety wh ch he had pro luced hun
self and from wh oh he h d sold con
s del able f u t He IS un expert hor
t cultunst and h d done qu te II I ttle
grafting of th s var ety throughout
the con mun ty He R ready to serve
a y "low sh rr aft ngs an I h s
cl nrges arc reasonable
VISITOR TO PREACH
STATESBORO HOTELS
CROWDED WITH GUESTS
1Il0se H 11 from the St Iso nc gl
ne ghbo hood d cd Tuesday n ght af
ter a 10 g III ness
Han was one 0 f the best k own
negroes of the county and " s a
leader among the people of h s lace
He couseled for tI e nght I VI g among
them and stood fo law enforcement �
In olden times "hen negroes were
perm tted'an act ve part n pol t cs
J40se was " stnunch DemoC'rat nnd
Iti. fnendsh p and support ." ere mucJ
sought after bl cand d tes for of
fice He as u power pol t cs
hu ch
The p stor w II preach at the e en
fng hour He" II lei e a very
br ef ntcrest ng and helpful ser non
and urges th t h S I eople and all oth
ern who w Il attend hot! seT' ceS
The cho r of the Method st church
has been reorg n ed and II fu
n.h speCIal mus c Su nday
DAB u r::ley of th e Central
stated to the reporter tbat
there has I eve beel a tille when
tI e hotels of the c ty we e enjoY1ll.
bette bus ne"" tha no" Almost
every ght they are crowden to fuU
capac ty and not mfreqt.cnUy It ll!
ncccsnary to go 3UtSldr for rooms In
pr ,te homes
Mr Burney S OP I on "thut State..
oero offers n lucements for a �
I adem hotel 0 add t on to the spIeD
d d hotel fnc ht os she now enjoy..
Hemst.te&lng and p cotmg two ma
chines WIde and narrow F rat Na
tonal B,nk BUIld nlf.
Mrs W Bruce Donaldson and
Mrs W W DeLoach (28juntfc
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..W111 Electrify Gra,n'
Beginning Friday, July 13th, at 9
A Sale of Unparalled 1Jarg,ai-n Giving.
L. Seligman's Dry UO"O
+.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++++'1-10.1 II n In Illl' 1'1-1'1 I HoIIH+PII I J IH 11''I1E
nl'lllll'l++++++++-i-++++IIII'I'I++++++++-H.
All
EXTRA sp,tCIAL FOR OPENIN.G DAY!!
Will sell.Fancy Voiles fl:o'tn 9:00 to 9:30
Efy'ARDS TO A CUSTOMER r- 35c
. .
.
. ,
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU
It means that you can take a dollar and make it do For. this great Clearanc
double dutY' h�t.:'e� It meahs you CfI,'P bu�' dress goods,; ., I" • •
dry g0'ods, sRoes, notions; hats, �10t1}ipg; ,�tc.. � .�t.l?�·ice.� �lerlC:s. to �e�ve you qUIckly.
far oo'l'Ow your fondest expectatlpn. It P1eans th�t thIS m'plam"figures. Don1tfor
is the gr.ea�st o:pportuhity or t�� Y�all,
. 1'p�sJ¥iWbe an' 'Come early and,stay late.
honest'stralghtforward sale, WIth 110 catcn SIgnS 0 f001'I"d'
.. A 9a: ;,,' "be l'tt1
.
It'
.
t
.
ht f' th h ld 'd .a!. f
er. n remem r a 1
you.
.
IS S I"alg rom' e s ou· er:;an '·an.,ou:et;.() , '.
'
I
honest merchandise. Grab this' opportunity now folks." .. gocsl:lj at �hl. sa·le.
.
. .
.
.
,', I I';'f!
. � ..
I • I •• , I .It,. .,
..
++++++.,"" I H++++++++++++++'I'++++++ + 1.0("""'+'1--1.+01 Jot 1'1 I
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. Here At¢, a 'Few of oa.,. 'Real Low Fr�".ees . Which·will "be
SPECIAL
FRib:(y·p.',M. FROM' 3:'30 T04:od O'CLOCK
Win sell ,good quality. 27-inch Sea Island,
10 YARDS FOR __ .:. , SOc
(10 Yards only to a customer)
••••
ONE SPECIAL, LOT OF, �.ADIES' NICE QUALITY V(lILES LADIES' 'SHIRT WAISTS
LADIES' SI�K P
SHOES AND SLIPPEltS Regular 50 and 60c values
69c Each $2.69
Many styles and sizes to select from 39(: Yard'
. These are made of good quality voile
Special at 9Se This is full 40 inches wideI , MEN'S ODD PAN'TS
$3.48 Pair
In Tropical Worsteds and other sum­
m'er fabrics; light and dark colors.
:.These are made 0
are worth $3.50
sacrificed.
Another Lot of Oxfol'ds and' Strap
Slippers at $1.98
.
These are real values-regular
prices from $3 to $5.
REMEMBER-Every Shoe, Slipper
and Pump in our big store will be re­
duced for this Great Clearance Sale.
Space forbids mentioning all. �he
prices, but they will be here waltmg
for you.
iI " I �, I ••
A Good Quality CREPE DE CHINE
All colors-special for this {sale
$1.39 Yard
Regular $2.00 value
BIG LINE L.ADIES SKIRTS
Priced specially for this sale. Prices
are unequaled. Don't fail to see them'
TOWELS! TOWELS! TOWELS!
15c value at toe
25c value at
· 14c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
value for ..: 29c
This is the knit kind.
TURKISH BATH TOWELS.
Extra heavy quality
75c value at 39c
50c
LITTLE BOY'S OVERALLS
39c Each
A corking good one, too.
MEN'S UNION SUITS
65c Suit
The�e are regular S5c values
LADIES' BUNGALOW APRONS
S9c Each
Regular $1.50 value
36-INCH PAJ
Regular 25
16c.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
79c Each'
EJ,Ctra heavy and worth $1.25
MEN'S UNION SUITS
95e Suit
This is the famous Topkins.
Another S�eial Lot 85c
BUNGALOW APRONS
48c Each
A GOOD GRAD
..j2
Worth tOc�
MEN'S STETSON FELT HATS
$4.98 Each
. Bla�k only-all sizes
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
�'cE�ch
They are worth 65c ttl 75c
LADIES' SILK DRESSES
$10 to $15-values will be sacrificed
at this sale-
$5.98 Each
25c PERCALE-
17c
36 inches widMEN'S FELT HATS
$1.48' to $2 ..98
In all siZles, sty'.l�s_and .,qolors
MEN'S WHITE OVERALLS
'9&'Pair
$1.65 v�lue. Special.ONE
LOT CHILDREN:DRESSES
81)1 eially pricE?c1. for this sale
89c Eaeh
32·ln. 25c FANC
. .
18c
Special forMEN'S. $1.75' OVERALLS
$1.39·Pair ,
These are Red Bang Brand and are
extra heavy.
MEN'S ODD PANTS
$1.98 'Pair
These are made of white duck and
are worth $3.00.i
�Ti- JOHN P. KING FINE SHEETING
t 5c Yard
� 27·in. wide; good value. Remember Special
Free To All
S 1° � D.!- only 10 yards to a customer. EACH CUSTOMER SPENDING AT ONE TIME $25 (e g'i CHECK HOMESPUN OR MORE WILL RECEIVE FREE OF CHARGE 5 II n 0 m��n � r� 9c Yard GALLONS OF GASOLINE ANYTIME DURING <m Q})
* A most wonderful bargain SALE. 40 East Main Sh"eet
f'J:
.' ,
•
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BOY'S WASH SUITS
$1.50 to $2.00 value
98c Suit
3Sc AMOSKE
GINGHAM,
Large stoc_j. Att
THURSDAY" JOLY 12, '1923.
8\... 1.0(.,"1 J'IMES AND STATE"tlORO N£WS
It I. a curious clrr.umstnnce, when During Last, Generation 125 Athens,
July 1 O.-Th,,� there has
you pause to constuer It. that of "rahla, Lines Have Terminated.
been good progress in the develop-
whose sJJOl"t"S oro sld rted uhnost dally
mcnt of the dni ry indusf.ry in Geor-
FOI�w:E��-�Onv!il�-:��: b.�;�i; for upward or 2,?OO miles lly tourist Stockllolm.-Knlghthood Is' stUl til. gin i� evidenced. by
a report JUSt made
J. F.'FIEL'bS. (5jlytfc) Inden I.,amers, whlcn
CUlL be reached ttower In Sweden, "ltllo\l�h the pOlals public by officials of the stntc c�l.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Geod second,
by 'airplane trom Cnlro bet"';u b�e"k' ore fulling oue by one. This seutunent Ileb"C of agriculture
here. 'rhe in-
) d t h RA.lNES
rust and lunchcon of a single UO), the hI sUJ;gested bv the fuet that th. as- crease '11 the number of creumeries
ftARDWAR'krsCO�agon. (7j'untic) western world hns lesx kuowledge tunn sembly ot nobles. which l'Olll'� once I bus 'be�n very marked, �I;",e beina
. S
it bas of mner Asia or equutcrtal 1 ever" three �TCllr has just been
held. . '. ..
FOR RENT--oFurtn'hed rQDlS. ec
I
Afrlc. or the llOl.r regions writes Iil. I 'b" II t I' )'1 1'1 r K I I ts t d
sixtecu 111 peruuon nt tins time as
lIlRS Ri H DONALDSON Broad '1
n tel s or c . 11 0 n ' • at en . I d lth f I.
street Stat�sboro Ga. (l2jlytic)
AlexllDder P,,"'eU In lhe World'••d by scions ot cotmll•• pnd
llaronet-,
cr-mr are W .Ive as. yo.tr:
Fff LE-Cboice corner loto;;
Work. Thougb In nren the peninsula I ctes many lnmd ..d. of y.... old.
Cheese fuctcries nrc beco,:"mg very
O
iai S.\ t close in' can be bought Is ODe-third the size (It the Unltcd 'J'he chamber of nobles. a. such, hal popular
In the northern section of the
�a�n :a�'��i'n. Apply at Times 0[- states, the };'J}Jl'Ollcnns who have Ilene- Dot been active in Swedish rovernment I state, the report says,
due to the fact
fice for particular", (14junltp)
rrateo Its mYM.'·I�us Inlerlor c,nn be since 1880. lind scnrcety any tltle� bave I
that smnll capital is requit-ed, and one
FOR SALE-Twel\l.y head of geese.
nurunered on Ihe tlueers of one., two been creruod sin e that ttme. Stalls- may be supported on les" lhan one
See or ....rite HRS G W JOY-
hands. Sudler, Pulgruve, Burton, lolly, tics soon to be prlnt.ed abow that there I d d Th' k th 11
N.ER, Rt. AI Stnesboro', Gl�.
-
Doughty Lawrence, Leuchrnun, l'hilby. are at present in Sweden 52 lInes ot I
tun re cows, ls.�a '�8
-
em we
(5jl:y�tp and
two women, Lurly Anl\� Blunt (the counts, ]nrl haronlnl lines ond 485 other (lduPtel� t? communities Just
started
REWARD f'or return of 33x-l. lly I
grun,ldnughler ur Lord Byron) lind tltI�d (nmllles, During the I.st lienera- into dairying.
Springfield Tire lost on Camp ron
Mh�s Gertrude Holl-thorp you hove nil, HUn about 125 dln:erent lines havo ter·1 About. one million rloila rs worth 01
road. STATESBORO COCA·
I or nearly nil. of the nnmes runt com- ru Inn ted. It Is a Inw In the chamber I products have been turned put by
�OLA BOTTLING CO. prise the brief, lutrepld
list. It Is the of nobles Ihut • line rnd. It the tllmlly I the ci-enmories anti chees factories
(5Jlytfc) only laud whloh hus successfully
de- lIoldln� the tlue change. It. natlon.I·I· lh ltd .. ti II verv
l'OR SALE-One well equipped fled tbe whlte mn n nnd
hRlted Ihe on- Ill'.
III e � u o, an pl.a .cn y. e � _
blacksmith shop; wi}} sell Itt a l'ea- sweep ot clvlllzatillll, the lives
nnd Thu! mnny emigrunts to America �Ol1nty
m the state IS pllrtlclpatmg
sonable pric. Apply to M. L. cusloms of JIB 10,000,000 Inllllbit:lLlls and otber countries hAve SOUltht new I III thls
wonderful development sa�
;'.URNER, RL 1, M tler,
Ga. since th" world WIIS ronag. It I� Ihe fOI'tuDes nt the Jlrlce of "Id t.ltle.. It omcinls. It hus been
demonstrated
(1�Jlyl tp) sole rCIIllllulng country un tlte Illnp Is olso a low Iltnt • Sw.dlsh Rrlst".llhnt the quality of Georgia-mllde but.
FARM WANTED-Wanted. to hear conAlderuble ,II'pas of wlt.lch are stili eratlc house Illust be decillrod extinct, tur;s better limn thnt shipped in,
Ilnd
rom owner 01' farm jor Jmprovt.d mark.ed "ulIcxploretl."
1t is the last I tl I I 1 bl tl t I'
land for sale, for fall delivery. L. frontier.
W len lere Hl� ICf'1l no mu e r l 0 this has gOlle a long way to estab Ish
JONES, Box 355. Olney, 111.
It �urlDg � period (If 00 years. . I the home product
on 10",,1 murkela.
(12'uIHp) �
Swedl�h Dobllll)' had It" origin, prob· I 't f 'III t.h d v I I t that
__ L - -
G nt' pected EnUCATIN'" TH CITY CHILO
ably. II' tile Twplrth century, In priv.
n Spl • o. e e e opme 1
FOR SAL,!"- overnme 'f,ns tr ,,\l lieges uward.d for mllltar3' BCM'lce
has occurred, it is said that the stnte
Porto Illca polalo plants. ree am 'I' t'll o' I lh fI erdismlBCj 0,000 at 8!,c per 1,000; Rnd. grant nllrnuer of title! were ere-- IS S I pro ucmg
ess nn IVe, p.
10,000 and liP, 7f>c 'per 1,000 de·
Cow Recently Placed In Ne)'! York alert tiullng lhe firsl IllIif of Ih. Se"en., cent of the uUlter consumed wllhm
R LEE ZOO
Sowrce of Much Delight to b I{I
livered at Stntesb4,0.
.
the Juvenile..
l.eClllh "I'ntury y Ih. fllmous IIi lhe stale.
BRANNEN, Route ,'l1hone 3152. OIl�luvus A�ol{lhlls. 1=-===-:_=---:'--======WANTED. WANTED lOO-head of A rew yellrs lifter III. death wa. NOTICE.f,'ver chickens cach iny; 100 h<md New Yorl,'s zoo secm. to he the buill Iho llpulIllflll Hnll of Knlgllt... Just a few ,k... to my cu.tomen
or" hens each dUy; 00 dozen cg,l:;S first h;)e to get
H cow (or exhibition \\'I'l!eJ'e the lIs�C'mIJHf'� are now hf!ld. and friends:; Niua to state right
here
<.:ach week, for ca o.r trade at nmong tho "StJ'nng('
nnlmnl9" galhrred 'Vilh Its curloll�',\' (,1In'pll copper rOO.f, I t�at we 8:-0 doing all we.
can at aU
the hi�hcst marke pTice. J, T· from nll qtll1rtcr� ot Ih(' globe. The 1I"s wulls hung with p;or�e(\us Rrmorlnl
tlmcs to J::lve the best servIce we CAll
E'rHEIlIDGE. Bro let, Ga. cow wos preselllt,,1 by thO DllirYllIcu's,
. . '.1'
I
but unless we a:tvc lhe help of OUr
(?' ,tf) league. bea.rlugs.
It Is one or Ihe sho\\ t "Ces milk customers 10 cleaning and .et.-
�.!ma� C .
P" h d
of tho C"pitll!. ting out bottles each night. il make>
FOR SALE-On); 26 .1., Enl� gr�th So, now,
no longer wl11 city l'hllltrcn The S"flfliRh DlllJll'S of today lu'e it very hard on us as it is cxpensiv.
Worthington ,\.er�sJre ,.-ngInde b"s ellterulln n vng-ue
j(If'U thnt milk us grent patrflns of uris lind sdellces, to Ilave so much 'money invested 11'
lar�e .'leal mIll. f�\,mill 1ll1d . 1 they lUIow It orlh�lIl1les "omehow In a �Ion\' lll'e (Ilulld In Ullli.ul'\' :IOU pulili. bottles; and
there is no one that re8'
hul,ler rmd ou.tfi�; ftn e� l�rbei�i�' holne or n tlTl CIIII. 'J'he Amcrlcnn en) posts, while> othprs enb;lg,. In model tzes
the expense ,of any business until
split pulleys, s �nt �wIn add sa�� "!lim!!l thut ,;wnel'lItcs IJIllk will he farming OJ] tJ1PIr Nitutes.
t.hey eXJ?eraence Jt. . .
TeDd� for opera"
n � .
.
d righl he fore
Ihelr c,.eo un.1 no doubt,
In sptte of the ttght ttmes ot I:er..
mUl ou'Jit r se ng1clG antft:av:� nt ftred times of' (h�Y sl;e will he
Ung money, OlJr (:xpenses UTp, gettmQ
mill, leSS feed "In �e. °hu b
or
!m'lked
in tho pre'Nlce �f large "lid Polar Native. Say Slain hh,ilel',
8S hotties lind caps have ad·
engl"e .only. A I au�ve as een
I
.
•
•• vonced. C"p. 50 p�� cent, bottlea 26
!;red s!tghUy, an!l sF. O. B. farm deeply
IlIl.eloolell Jnvonll. lIudlences. KIn Hold NIghtly Revel
I
pcr cent and Jr.1I"oh"e nbout 20 pel
near Rocky Fo;c.. Go., on Bulloch In St. [,ollls It "'IIS tound that
Ihel'o cent. although we Rre retailin" mill!
Bide, A cl�ance fr a fine out,fit nt W ft! lnrge numhcrR of ('blldl'cn thnt Anchol'uJ;l1, AllIsku:-SolUe
natives ot every day. t'DiY) 01 Ehine, at the sam •
right prices, nnd 'crms 1.0 SUIt re� hnti never StI!li R sheep. Il 90mewhllt
Alnsku prufess to helleve thut' tJlC H.n� prices as before the World War.
liable purchase SAVANNAH smullcr numher thnt llud never be\lcir} �I'y spil'ils of the
!LieuiS mAssucred ut Now, there ire no business that can
BUGGY CO" So nnnah, Gn, R pig, nnu n vcry cOJ1!ooildernble per· Ule behesl (It the eurly
HU!:islou dh.cov- DOut}nUe t.o rU,n always l?sing money.
(] 9aprUc) reutogc to wllum n cow WI1S oul)' 1l ercrs and trntlers
lInder ShelikofI, Bur. EloplIlg .yo'U wIlJ al1 c0!1s1der what Wt
I
Hnolf Ulld Chll'lkorc lire lurking Itl the ha,:e sa.'d and help us ln our expen
....
p cture. ., , .s It Will benefit each of us.
A ('OW Is, or COIII'Re, nl; approprinte
"olcun
...
oes of the \ Illle), of Ten Thou: 'rhnnldllg "ou for your past pat.ron
Jh 0 �.ou 1\8 n lwur, UUll 0111'8, Hke
lund Smol{e,g. age lind soliciting more in the future
others, will he gruccil with on0. OliH-
B 'nelHh tILe t.hln crust of Ih� eartb Yours truly •
drcn wm h.-'IUll whel'e Ihe lIl11k comes covering the lo\\'�1' Al.askun peninsula
AKINS DAIRY.
from Imel whcn tlH'Y ol'e oilier Lhey &".Hl the AI('utllln urchl{lelugo,
tiles, Phone Net. 3923, (24novtfel
CHn "hdt R Jlrst-cIH�S tinJI'Y Ulttl sce spirit's, the notl\'e8 HsSCrt, are 1I0h1101 WHEAT �RINDING.
j whut js done tn it to keep It whole- nl�htl.Y revels ltD.
II
emc.rglng pcrhHU·1 I.
w:,m� to announce to �hc public
SOlllc.--St. Loulfi <ilnl\e·1)eruocrnt, cnlly to )JurI til'e, swnke and
thun et that I will b� l'e:l(\Y 1.0 grind whent
lit. tile heu,l. of 0,0. luvilliel's. ,lItOl' J;tly 5th. lII. F. JO�ES.
'n. fRUdeul recltKI o� tile natlvo'l
Il. F. D. MoHer, Gn. (5pI2tp)
I. I'Ilot 'Oll Chlrlk<;il' 1��!tIIti. lUlli tnmed PE·TITION FOR CHARTER.
as haunled, K half lIunrlrell noth·e•• GEOIlGIA-Bulloeh County.
wel'e IUret! Iinto K lu" comjlound. set· To the Suporior Court of snid Got1nty:
upou by '''''age ,,,""fIlles unde.· dlrec· I The petitlon of R. ]If. Williams, R.
tlon or Ih. RU8slun8, ,"urtle"cd nnd 1 J. Mt1l'l.'"y,.•. C. Gobb,. �or themseJ,veo
dcspuJled of r.rtcf!te�" sea ottf"r .,kln8,
And t!tl oth�rs compo8�ng the �em·
'L'llelr spirits II", ul'pearlDr IIUD lu bersh�p of l \AI�ord Congregational
protesl. 'l'h. erUI)lIoll of th"ea vol· ���r�� of sad counly. �espectfully
�ftnoelt In Junuary, II, they say,
a 1'&0 1. P�titionel's desire (or themselves.
'dti6ltulton of ,the.�� iilplrl1t""and Vi'ilI COD· nssocintcs and successor's to lie incor ..
tllllle anlll f,hey a"e nelli"1. porntcd and made a body politie UD-
Fill' IJI."V ypa...G")"I�oft Isl�nu 11"1
der the nnm. and slyle of lhe Altord
been I pl»c••"I<lom InbK91lJll,l. uy n.· �9nll'�gation"1 Ghurch .f9r the. pc·
tlves or ..'.bIte.. MUlIy Itarrvwlllg t.I�•. rlOd of �\jjenty �enrs.
With t�e rlJ>:ht
from Cltlrlkoft were brot1ltbt her. by lof renewnl when !,nd 118 provl�ed by
C l't.,lo 1\'1 'k, aMl�.rrl" 1\'ho I as visited'
the IllWS of Geo�a, nnd that !t. have
,M
•
�.I ,I 1"11 the rights. )lOwers. and Ipnv\lljlI!eo
.Imo.t every �pok ODd harb<lr Ih"'r
I
as are incident to like cOl'P.orll,tions
tb� Alelltl.p" I,••t �111111Per the akl?, o.r permi6sable under ftbe '11�w. of
pt'.r llrAv� the Valley ot. i;!raoke., Georgia.
.
emerllnj( with the .ho�1 burn.d troll' 2. Thf1t there has already been e...
hL. I'eet and with u,.ny .Iorle. 1'0 t.ll. I tablished in sait! county a c1tllrc}l un-
der the above name. lind lhat the ob-
Kill 500 H W k
jcet of said corporution is to enforce
, . '. or.� a ee good order. receive donlltions, make
Make. Living by KIte Flying. for Food in Berlin purchase;;, and .trect; all alienati.on of
Klle .nyillg Is ""lJally looked upon a. pel'llonalty .nnd realty, to t�nch
and
a l/,�q�urnble pII"Jlme tor bOltl--Or Wn.hlngtoD.-Fh. hundred l,or8e. spread
the Cbristia'.'. religion amOOlI:
polItlQlnn". I w",\k llre b ..ln, 81aurhlered for food t�e color�d
rDC'<) Of "'l,d state, linn the
�n cilterprieing Brll(hJon fil'm. h(lw- 10 Berlln .(�cordhIK to I'e})orts t. tbe
dispensatIOn of chm'lty to the necdv
.• I I i·
' I·
I
members thereof.
ever, hns turncu t 11 0 • [lRY III COlD· Qomruerce depnrl.lnellt. With the In.. 3, Thut said corporation shnll 'not
murclnl })ropoJo;llIon, u'utea the LOlldon creased Ficale ot prices lind added dlt- have or ov.'ll any (�oJ'porate stock. but
Dully News, Mrs, Bernord Rouch, ficultlel In fo�d ::JUlill!Y whkh bavII 1 desires the rig'ht '\J1)on a majority vo.t.more J.lol1nlllt'l�1 known ftR "Bobby," til followed the Ilnlir oC('lIpatlon, borH" of its trustees, which shu]). not consist
the ,<1ornlllnUng fl;surv· In tho 6nn, meal sliles are "uld to be inl'reislul of less than three nOr morc than five.
Hhc ,""kef; kll"ps I)f all (]USI�l\8 Hnd rupldly, B(lI'se rnent ftrll.s now at to bOl'TOW mOTlcy, to plt.'dg-C!
the prop�
flty..eA. nrH.l it II!! nmutlng to see the m�es 2,000 marks per pnund, which Is TouCh- crty
of the church as !"Secllrity tliure..
to whl«!h silo putH theill. Prlmurlly Iy equal to about JO l'ent� in American tor,
nnd to execute noles. deeds and
they u.re used t.or nd\"crttsing,
.
.
mortgng'C6 Or any othor evic1cnce ot
"Dobby,". hO'P.',evcr,' hus heen {owed
mOIlt·'Y, indebtedness therefor, whiqh author·
out tQ sen In It .canoe hy one or I,er 810 T.•I."A�. for I'l,u••la.
itl' shall be vQsted in the said trustee.
, -" and executed by lhem in the' hame of
own kites; she h��Ji�bed With th Tn; St,.A Ibans . .Englttnd.-One ot the said corporation, in any milTlner now
�et loose Ilnl.'llchul·es from them; eli8' most f\'oIH.1el'f\ll telcsc(lpe! ID the provided by law.
tnlbll\ll.d PIlIIIIIJIIp.tll (l'o,UI Illem; pluyed world Is nellrlnc cumpletlon ho ..e tor 4. Petitioners desire the furtper
what THSPfJJhtes nn 8crtnl jnp;z bun!l 8lilJlm�ut to 'the Nikolalt-ft' observatory. rh::ht to su!;!
and be sued. to plead
wltb tllcru. nnit hnfi 118�d th('m for RUJ;�la, It wel,hs nbulIl nine tOlll, lhe
and be implcnded, to hO',re and ,use a
keer'ng the ,hlrd1-l c\nwn while
Shoot-I
In,,l<le dlMmeler ttl: 4� tf:et" I.he.l'efrot:t. common sen),
to m:,ll-'.e all l\CCCSBOn'
In,. Inv t.I •••.oII,e for ploo.tnir.phy I. �2
by·law. and regulations. nnd to do
� �, " 'Rll other things which may now or
B I h Ikl
. IlIClles. Ilnll Ihe whole will lle fitted to hereafter be necessary to suecesful1:v
.
Irrever.nt 08 IV .
It re\'oh'!ng turret of stetl. curry oil anti pl'omote the general de •
A mock tria,l to(Jk plfH:e nt the Oar· Irison e111b, 'Moscow, on �Jltnuury 27, In sign of snid cOl'poration.Wherefore. !leUtionors pray to be
which Ood figurerl AS the Ilccused, nc-- O- j incol'por.nteci untler the .11ame and('or�:Ul)g to tllapulC)I(.!-S (I'oml thut city, i. S If style aforesaid with the powers, priv.
Ft"e thf,u""oll 11ed arm)' "t1lcer. ond i FInd. Gal •.hut 0; 1 ile!!c. and immunities herein set forth
.01<1lers wll'oossed ti,e 11·lnl. f.eon! Can't Keep Barrain , and as al.'e 1I0W or may hereafter
be
Tro,zky lin\) St�crt!lllr:'" Lunlt.tshllrky ; t allowed u corporation or
Rimilar chtrr...
porUcfpwl.ln". Evll1cnce wus pr�entr.:d· Chlen.n.
- U!-Icnr Sc:hllltz,; acter under the lawl:i of Gco_gjn,
tor nnrl ngnlnat'Gnd, as n cOl1ntcr-rev- whose dll!pse store I'�cpntly
w,,� + FRA.L'TCIS B .. HUNTER &
oluUon.,y )1ow"r, on" speech".. dellv· closed lly his �I'e<lltor". wlIlked' t J ULJAN GROOVER,
ered by the "defen,Re" nud the "prose· l�lO " poll(�ft! s nUon Hnc') w�k:ed
PctitionerR' Attorneys.
t
GEORGIA-Bulloch CPunty.
eutlon." At Ihe enu of Ille proceod· ; to b. arreslfd (01' III'eacb ot
con· I. Dall N. Rig�. clerk of the stipe· IJngs e verdict of "gnilt.y" W�R uu- • trHct. H� ('·:I.t)inilletl he �old hi! + J'iot cou'rt of Bulloch county, herebynuunced. t $],000 In�lll'nnCe polley to Arnold + cel'tify that the foregoing is IL lrueI aelTt for $�. wl.h lh. pruwl.. I and correct copy of the application
Inafl)u •• Radio Model&.
+:
th:.tt he wOl1ld 1:(1 lwme l\nd rom· for charter. as the same appears 01
Solomon' nd\·tsert the I'Ihlggllrd to mit sulc'ltle by Kill .. Af.ter re-I
me in this office,
�;���:1;;e;::�l�l,�"ll�:�U��r::��i�;,::; i �;�.:'I.�II.�yw'�I�.III;',:: L�.�.;:I,�,I"n. h.�,I.',.��S"�tOfa:� I!h"t:r t 'J'h�l:r:�DB�TI:�l�\���� Court. "G"'E"'�"'R"'rG""t""'A"'�"'te"'B"'·U"'I'j"'�"'c�"'d"'c"',C>"';:"'�"'·:"';a"'t"'io"'n"'·"""''''''''G'''E'''�"'R"'·"'G"'�"'�"'t"'·B"'·u"'i"'l�"'c"'�
..
d"'c"'!:n"'I"'�!!!r"'�.....
!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!
� + 0 ,.. (�nn4tc-jg)'
.r. '1'. Allen llOVing appled for per- W. H. Akins having appUecl ,.
lire by. E, Port r "It, New Yorl: a,tM' ! RJ;;CEIVED' 'car-whitcDanublan manent letters of administration Ullon permanent
letters of admlnWlntlla
elltomo)ogI8t.,w{lo lectured r.cently Oil • br.Kcllln!: a eout�.ct."
11••• Iu.
t Ib V' h t' f MAn'
<T. T upon tIie ee<.'_ of Miley '�''p
__ .
' I f nellrl·, $,8.GO I'.r 100- s.·, Iennll t e estn e 0 rs.
me..:,. yson, """". ., __
lUurked .r;:CtipD,lblilnt:e hc!,wreen tue •.n. :1.
"J J)t'oru\"<W(t I�U corulllit lufc\tte.
I
i"J e b tIIit
tpnnaA. 1'<1 "(('nlt'r•.
" nt 80r"e lU'1!C1I but r Rln't [)Rld m.v ,ft. bill ODd
·S ....ullllge. 75c' PIlr dozen; Potteq oecensed, notic. i� hereby given tjlat
dee ased. notice iB here:v Yen
, . .,
,. "Ieat, 3,\";'c; 4-l'go Cor.n SUil'Sl" said application "fill
be heard at lilY 8�id aPl!1icat;jon 'Ifill be heatd ..
anrl the �a4i'o'rccel�ID' seta. 1:I••• ld :1'
the 001'11111(11.1' turn. It nfl'. MJ' ,8' ,7.12 per ).00 pOl\nds: freigoht'pre. 'offiee on the first Monday
in 4ngust. office on the fi,'st Monday in
he baa ..,jade a[ .tl�c(!lIot"1 oct- "At· • I. nil Silent-no lillY, no> �M, "O! paid. ROCKMART WHOLESALE,1923. '.',
1928.
.
teme<! .tter Ule lll1ieOJlle ot U,,! JtIlIi : ,••• 110 die." . ; GROCERY CO, itOCkm::L't.
�. Tb,io July 2. 1923. ThiB July 2, 1928.
millie. a mlnnte 111.
.
' ••.. .., •.• __.•__
(7jMn8tp) I S. 1.. MOORE, Ordhlal'J'.
S. L. MOORE.
(Want Ad�!
)NI:: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
• 1) AD TAKEN FOR LESS TW,l'
\:�':���E CENTS A WE:V
KNIGHTHOOD IN SWEDEN·
I
GEORGIA IMPORTS 65 ·-c: IIS SLOWLY DYING OUT PfR CENT OF BUTTER
ARABIA THE LAST FRONTIER
Easy of Ace .... Though the Counlry
I., �Iueh of It. La.d. Stili
Are Unexplored •
..
. '
.�
•
.� Reso.urGeful Actor,Tit I" Is 0 stot'y lul<l by nepres(!ntlt­
t.ivc .Julin. I{ubn ur CuJlforuln: liThe
\'1I1Hin_ 3\1116 to CUlliU R lndder to II
bnrn:d wll)�tow Lit the Ullrd Bct Hnd try
to (Iud his wl\y to Ilrccdom. Then.
wlu�n l�bol1t to <:�cnlle, he ";08 to bl!
shot' h.v S(lInp vnc (' tho olltsld(-., "fter
wbt('1t lw W(1,Ji j 0 fnll br.ck: trom the
JnddCt, p...x.cluimillg:
to 'Ht}i\\'rms,' I'm l:ihut I' or RomeU}lnl
:ltk� th"t h•.tore l)r�l'llllnl his, lnot.
"On tll!M o.�qllsIV? Ibe, ,,��.olver <>t
• \be map' 1I\\b.11l� tile,,"l'e1141l1. who was t.
'ftre a ,\l\itllk'I'''Elr:klIt�' !)II1n't work. and
.. th� msn lljtNL �w.�y ot .r�o b...
coul�
1101 (lQI,udsteutly utaH lHlck,' o�clDlmtlll'
t!.lnt J.le W8S) , �hot. Jlut he "'ftll a r.
Mour(:cf·nl.o('lor1'Ulnd 80 1111 ten frOID
tile IR,trler "I HI� .Itrht place. anyhow.
•
�l& 1m did AO he yelled:
,to 'Oc'WlCl heavens I r\'e 8wftllo'Wed the
file !"-Now YOt"k l:'i.·rnld,
ScieJe has done·
her Ipart towar4s
ma)l1lI t b i s the
mc¥ perfect 100f in
th,South !
.old by-
HE BRANNEN CO.
IOU.IFF '" SMITH
,
,"
•
I
�j
HIS word i. the. beat bond that
any honeat bu.ine..
man can put up. We
hav.civen Goodyear
our word that av.ry
euatomar who buy.
a Goody.ar ·T·lra
from ua wiII eet real
Goody.ar S.nle••
W. are keeplnl( our
word-and w. ar.
...ti.fylnc old cu.·
·:tomen and wlnninl(
. '(
.
_wone•.
PAGETHIWL
·Place¥our OI;der'Now_1U a
� , '"-:.�._-_,,,
.��
Father starts It-mother finds she can add
a little-even 'the kiddies will contribute
their pennies and in a surprisingly short
time, the whole family is enjoying the
ple:;tsures of owning a Ford. Here is how
you can do it through the
Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the terms
ohhe new, easy way to buy a Ford. Select the car
you wan t. We will dcposi t you r money in a
local
bank, at interest. Add a little ench week. You
will be surprised ot the rote the money piles up
when everyone is helping. Soon the pnyment�,
plus interest paid by the bank: will moke the car
yours. Come in-let us IIivc you full particulars.
S. W. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
', .
The real re,ason
for buying Co�umpias
--;,they last .lo,nger
The largest 'abo.ratory, d�vote� to
dry ce�1 �esearch, experiments.contin­
'fously ,to, ",��e them :'Ia� longer."
. C;olumbia
. Hot Shot or Columbia
Ignitors are "right" for your needs.
���t's �hy, ,people have �he �abit of
.. ,��ng for Columbias.
�Iumbia Dry B.llerie.. for ,.n purp�. are 80Id
hy hardware amI ,eneralslores,el.ctncal and AUto
.u'pply"illops, 'gar'.gd and unplement' dealel'l.
"
"'1
.
'b'·,0' QID�, .J.
"'rv'!rB,��erie,s...�., 1(," ,.�lrthj_!·�'!I� .. t.1 I'Jl:'J. - ey last oDger
'1
, )
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ILL ADVISED LEGISLATION
Slats' Diarf
Ladies, If You
FIre insurance effects dlrectl) the
protection and Cl edit of every indi
vidual
IRepresentatives In lagislutui es arc Fnday-Allprone to believe that every 0\11 01 liley ue a lot
C\CIY practice that. they think IS 0\11,
can be I emedicd by legislation rhey
wish to regulate by statute personnl
and bUSUlCSS conduct of C\ er Y kind
Laws Ire plied upon laws, proposals
for state und municipal own rship In
\ nrious fields, and other puternalistic
me�\5UICS ur common In Anzona n
bill fOI a state cement plant and an
other for a state fund insuring st.ntc
employees were introduced recently:
In Colorado It was urged that the
state should write automobile InSUT
ance ; und U similar bll! wns Intra
dueed 111 Massachusetts, \\ her c un ef
(01 twas made to compel Insurance
cornpurucs to Invest forty l1el cent of
their premiums In dwelling houses
Tn thC01"Y these mensnres arc np
peuling, but 1" pt uctice they tend to
disturb business Insurance IS t.he
basis of credit When a m In has I
fil e nnd hili pi opel iy IR dnsu rcd he
W tnt.� hiS money It onct InsUluncc
resel vcs must. be kept III assets t.hat.
CHn he tUI ned mLo ca.":ih Immcc)iutol)
If fOI ty PCI cent of Insurance comp \
nics funds \\orc 10 mod on (]\qlllngs,
Ind a po"crful conflaglutlon should
st.rlke Il communlt.y dUltng a pCI10d or
deplcsslOn, It "ould be Impossible for
rond 111 operation t.he compnnlcs to con\ 01 t t.hell mort
What the order of sale eventually goges IIlto cash '\lth sunlcle It speeJ
menns to the scC"tlon trnversed, re to pay InSl11 ance chums IS pi omptly
maInS to be seen lt may be thut as "oulJ be deslled
some an olllgcment '\111 be made to ThiS IllustruLes 111 III UC1vlSCti melts
"ecp It 111 operatLOIl, possibly tluough ure which "ould undemullc t.hc Sl�l
Its nbsol ptlOn bv stronger connec I blllly of n bUSiness thnt IS \ ltal Lo
LIons 1l0we\Cr that may bo It ,\III thb nation
be regletted thut lts bUllu"r stands
to lose so hcnnly thl0UCh CIl cum
stances \\hlch he cou1d not O\rel
I
AND
u:m !5l.ateebotu "L��
(By Ross F arquhar )
reddy this Summer
of new Babys come
rng to houses In
me nciborhood
I'hey ru e 1 I{�
nex doi C to us
witch "as very
yung and lIttle and
cute So today rna
MYS to pa and I
Cum on 0\ cr and
less go see It the)
amt a chni gcmg
nothing to see It
she sed when pa
bung b<lcJ< & so
we went over Weill
I they offere I to Igive me a chalice I
_ to take and hold
It but I sed Noth
was a trade J wood
bust It or surnthing and
onc Just
D B TURNER, Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIP110N $1 50 PER YEAR.
Please!Entered as second .. class mutter Maroh23, 1905, at the postoflice at State ...boro, Ga, under the Act of Can ..
RTess March 3 1879
��n Advf';rtilling Repre.nnlntlveMERtCAN PRE55A5S0CIATtON------ ----
200 CORSETS SACRIFICED ..MIDLAND IN TROUBLE ••
It will be noticed WIth regret that
lbe MIdland Ruilwny IS advertised fOI
sale at, public OUtCIY by order of the
court lit: rn cJ'!fly date
Goo: g e .M HTlnon, cwnei f the
to HI, hus made n brave fight to keep
It gomg WIth every dollar of his
wealth tied up 111 the rcad he has
continued a h ird fight against gl eat
odds during thc strenuous times or
reeent years HIS appeals to the pub
IIC for suppor t for the road hnv
been plain and earnest He has lC
peatedly given not ice that hIS road
needed bUSiness nnd not chnrlty 01
goou WIshes to kcep It gOlllg lie
bas operdLed on the most economical
baSIS pOSSible nnd hus rendcnd SC1�
1CC to n commumty \\hlch badl) need
cd It 1 he A'I at PIty lS that h has
not hAd sufflCICnt support to keep hIS
ODD SIZES, NUMBERS THAT ARE DISCONTINUED.
THEY ARE GOOD STYLES AND ONE OF THE BEST COR­
SETS MADE.
at the pi esent nov.
Suturduy-s-Thc prccchci stopped i
and tu\\ked to me \\de J \\us a cu!;.1tlng the law and I \\ s glad to see
him Becausc It gives me a chance Ito rest and rnn cuddellt say nothing
I fist lum what D D stands fOI and;
he lust smIled WIth hIS lIps lind says
\lell sunny In sum case;, It stands lor
moat cnny thing
ul1day--Jllkes pa IS stIll gOll1g to
the Dr He sed they VlRS u lot of I
mike lobes wokmg on film rho Dl
Ised deep bl elltheIng "ood kIll themike lobes but Jakes pa snys how IIIthe Samhlll are you gOIng to lOIn
them to bl eat',e deep IS '" hat he wooll
lIke to 110
Monday--Jllcob EpsteIn fruled III
evry stUlly but 1 thIS yr but hIS pa
Tussent seem to be tukemg' It vel y
hard In fact It seemS III.e ns If he
IS pleasell He says that It looks lIke I
It \\ood be a good thlllg to stull
J(leob In the clothemg blsness I
gess becallsc he fUlls so easy
ruesday-Went to the lestaUllnt
fot 1. chicken (lInneI tOlllte (or sup'
pel and when \.\c wns threw & leddy Ito go pa sed WaIt a mll1lt & rna says
what flll and pa sed See th.t fellow I
n IWtn� on that bone 0\ er there \Vell
I bet he IS gOll1g to get IIown to the I
floor wllh It In 1 Intnlt and then I I
cnn t!ct a It.em fot the p \1)0.1 1
Wensday-Went to a Pllty ,Ind
danced tOl1lte BlistcIs got 111 bad
With R. now gill Witch IZ a \ Iss\tmg
hOI e by hIS sm..t tawk She sed to
him 0 xCLIse me lot stepPIllg' 011 � uro
it BiIStClS sed 0 th Its nothlllg "hy
the CO\\ stepped on It lust week
rhllSUay-We ale gettllll( leddy
tOI �Ie tnp to fenasee 111 the ford
That IS rna nnd pa have begun qual
rellllg" OV01 the Rout \\ c nre gOing
to go on Pa Rays \\ C tro
threw LOUie" !lIe nnd rna says
VIlle Well I am glad For Nash
VIlle IS 1 town I ha' e all ways w,ln!,.
ed to "ee
THE GROWTH OF RADIO
"'orne
THESE CORSETS FORMERLY SOLD FROM
$2.tO
TO $6.50.
THEY ARE STACKED ON A LARGE TABLE FO YOUR IN­
SPE TION SEE THEM
In the pI ess dlspatcbes we read
thut the govCl nor of tho st.ute of New
YOI k adllresse,] the puople o[ the
entICe commonwealth by ladlO lie
sat III Lho govclnol's c-harr m the eX
ccUtlVC sUite where radlu experts
flom the GenClal ElectrIC COll1puny
had IllepUled the proper tlnnsmlttlllg
deVices Then out In CalIfornlu, \V
C Cleed, plesldent of the PaCIfic Ga3
& Eleetnc Company, 13,IIoed IllS ad
(hess at t.he annual meclmg 50 that
the VHIIOUS oommutllt.les 10 the cen
tral pOltlOn of the state, served by
the company, cou"l hear hun speak
I he A mCllcan Telephone & felegraph
Company announce:.; un lnVcnltOn
which engllH'c.ls ha\c pClfcc:tcd to
solve It'! pi ohlem of matnt 1I1111lg prl
\fiC;Y In ladlO COnllllOUlllcntlon DI
Albc I t Adun1S of Sun FI HnCI�CO an·
noullcrs the InventIOn 01
rlilho set to test disease
gucs
R"dlO IS today annlh!iIAltll1g dIS
tance lts gleatest usefulness WIll be
felt when tltrough tflllficd orgalllza
tJOn the senlce of f'xpert.s enn be
blo"d Isted to the people of the en
tire country on a dchnttc Eichedulc
LIKE THE LOCUSTS OF EGYPT
RepI csenltltlve Undel hIli of Mass�
chusctts In cl Iccent HILicie entitled
'The Role of the NatIOn's Pocket"
fUllllshes a pIcture of the growth of
burC'uucr iCY w'thln our governm nl
that IS contllbutll1g heaVIly to the
burden of taxatIon He tlkes the
ledet II ttnue commiSSion as nn ex
ample It "as establIshed 111 1914
Wlth a $75,000 ,.ppropl .. tlOn and up
to 1922 cost the t"xpayels $8,000,
000
ThiS IS merely one of the many In
Htances cltcd by RePI esentatlve Un ..
dcrhll1 sho\\ Ing ho\\ bureauct ncy IS
«pnwnrng at the n ltlonnl cuplwl un<1
ns tho UnIon, publIshed at Belle
Plallls, [O\lU, SlYS, Uentlng mt.() 1he
)Jackets of tho taxp Iyol sand IlpBeend
lng upon buslIlcss like the plague of
locusts In E1{ypL"
RepI esentllLlve Un.!el hIli says "the
mmut.e 0110 of the tho\lsand� or Idens
for neVi regula lory legu;latlOn of
IIOme sort gets on the statutI} books,
the tnfant org InIZclt.lOn creat.ed for
leg.IBlnt,on ImmedIately 'IHrts to ex
pand Elabor .te Ideas bud from the
parent trunk In every direction and
l'11pldly become WIde Spl eadll1g
branches The roots strIke deep Into
tbe publIc tl easury to draw the nour
Ishment that must go throughout the
whole orgnl1lsm to tne last IIWe lob
buntel on the fartnest lIttle t" Ig
"
$1.95 $2.9595c
OLIVER'S
lhe Home or Harl
�harrner « Marx
Good Clothes
THE STORE
of
QUALITY
STA'lEMENT OF THE CONDITI OF
located Ilt States����oC��In���Is���u �?June 30 1923 \.,
AS CALLED ron BY THE SUPERINTENDE T OF BANKS
RESOURCES LIA ILITIES
rIme loans and uI_counts $392 298 31 CapItal stock pat 1n $100,000 00Demm" loans 5,95281 Surplus fund -- 76,00000
Loan, secured by real UndIVIded profit _ ]963707
estate IhO,100 23 IndIVIdual depos sab
'
U S Bonds _ .. _ __ 65,65000 jeeb to check - 20024777
MunICIpal Bonds _ __ _ 25,79000 rIme certificate.
'
Stock III the Federal Re.. pOSIt - - ---- 35344739
sOlve bank 6,25000 CashlCr's coecks
-- --
57322
B[\llkln� house 36,00000 CertIfied checks --
----
Ii 00
�'urnlture and fixtures_ _ 5,647,84 HIlls pnyable to d';-�i
Othet real e.tate owned_ 9.85029 Reserve Bank - 70,00000
Doe flom Fedeml Re<;erve Re8en e for depre -t��� 5,000 !l5
Bank 24,11529
SHERIFF'S SALE Cnsh 111 vault and amount..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County "eposlted "�th approved
L WIll sell at publIc autery, to the Res�rve Agents ------ ,18,643 3�
hIghest bIdder for cash. before the I
Other checks and cllsb
ooUlt houRe door m Statesbolo Ga. IteOls - -- - _ 251814
on the fir t ruesd.y m August 1923 Overdl nits (If an�) 5U145
\\ Ithin the legal hours of sale. the U S I rea. CcrbIs _ _ _ 50 000 00
lollow1I1g descnbed property leVIed Jtemodehn{{ Rccount 732969
011 under one celtam fi fa Issued hom I -----tho cIty court )f St..,I,,,blJro lind In TOTA.!!__::.___ .::..---$823,91240 TOIAL - -- ---- $893912 4(}
celt,lln dIstress warrant I.sued from STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
- -
the lustlee court,of 1209th dl·trlct, lIefore me came J 0 .Iohnston, cn.shlCr-of Dank of Statesb I b
111 Ia,or of the FIrst NatlOnul Hunk duly""om says thnt the nhcve and foregOing state!!!..ent s
' W 10 �IJ
of Statesb01 a agalllst J P Bahr. of 8llld bnnk, as shown by lbe books of ble tn saId mlbk.
I a e �ondluoun
tradIng as Baker Buslnes, College, J 0
JO,l,vIell on as the plopeIty of J P S\\oln to and 6ubs"nbed b.fore me, tnls 9th da) of Ju] 19 STON.Bakel to WIt RUPER y
One Woodstock typewrIttr one L N P
T D GGS,
(] f'mlth typewnter 30 stO(!; ch ',lS
Bulloclr.o• Ga
� "Iu.!ent's desks 1 w"tln� desk 2 STATEMENT OF THE CONDIrION OF
eOlltJI table., 1 typewrIte, stanu 1 BANK OF PORTAL101101 top d�sk 1 oak-<!oloretl office
table 1 office chaIr 1 set \;ollIer'. 10"'lted at Portal, Bulloch county. .t close of busmcss June 0 1923
stItute, Aubul11, "-Ill "h'le he glml ".w Enc\clo�"(I.. , 11 voillmes. 1 AS CALLED FOR llY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF B��'uated WIth the C"�lss of '23 reeOI\lng HemIngton tvpewrlter No !lnlO 1 S. THemmgton type,omter N9 10723&, RESOURCES LIABILITIESIus degree 111 the educatlOnlll depart .. 1 Renunglon typewnter No .!1�384S, TIme loans und dlse()unLq_$96,408 16 CapItal stock paId In $ 00009ment 1 Royal typewrIter No tl',u�, 1 Dem.ll1d loans -- - -- 1,86893 SUI "Ius iund ---------- '00000
IMultlglDPh
No 12018 1 'urroull:hs Loans secured by real es.. Undl\lded profits - -- - !llS 56
TEACHER'S EXAMINATION uddlllg machine No 8578t .tyle 9
t.nte - ------- ---- 1721745 IndiVIdual depOSIts subject
Ie,,) mado by J G TIllman del>
IndustllUl stocks and bonds 332500 to check ------ --- 3:<;7441
'I he regulal .tate exummutlOll for lit'. 'hellff and tumed o;or to me
BankIng house ---------- 3,50000 TIme certIficates of depOSIt 4'1\4786
tellchers WIll be held m the court
(,r civptIsement an<\ sale, Ir. terms Ohll!llture and fixtures 2,82909 CashIer's checks ---- --- r,4 2�
of • I e law
ther I cal estate 1,2S4 78 Notes md bIlls redIscounted
" �
house on FrIda� and Satul duy ""g rhls July 10, 1923 DlH from Federal Resel"Ve \nth Federnl Res Bank- 231985
uts 3rd and 4th 1923 The exam," 13 1 Mft LLARD SherIff
Bank - - - - - - S 018 8t Other II .l"htIes not In
IltlOn fOI a prImary IIe,n'e ,111d the :fTIJ
Cosh In vault and "mOl1nts clulled lbove
depOSIted Wlth appro, ed
exammatlOn on leadIng course book" IF RUPTURED- Resel"Ve "gents _
for U1C 1 cnewal of II fll st glade 11 �Vl1tc us for ptU tlcuInJ S n regard i\ dvancclo: on cotton
{( mit Will be g'lvcn on F'llclay 0111y to our J uptule applianc.e It h01ds Olhel checks and cash
Pall of tho examtnat.lon fOI U"I elc� lUptUtC
Hnd 11) soft cool nnd comfort Items_
nble '1 he wearer fOI1tC'ts ho is rup th el drnfts
men tell"} and hlg'h school license Will im ell More than thn t� thouBard
be gncn on Frtda� inc1 the temlHl sold in past Clghtyeuls Dctngus\..J IOlAl $1333J1]8 lOrAL
--
elm on S,ltuHlal III elery st,lte In the umon Nothml! oTA'lE OF GEORGIA-=BULI:OCn COUNTY
- ----- $133,211�
J \v Dto,VIS Supt In the \\otld lIke It_ It lS patented Befure me "'me R H Kll1gery C,lSl.er of Bank of Portal who boti�___ Pllce. 75c Money re(unded If not duly .worn. says that the abo, e and foregOing statement IS a true condltinl'lt,rely satIsfactory YOll WIll be of sllId bank. as shown by the books of fila In smd bank
DINNERS ll1tercsted and delIghted R H KINGERY
OFF FO!!. 1 tiE MONTH H. C. TINDALL,
I
S"01l1.0 an" bubscnbed befOlo me thl� 10th day of July 1923
�acon, �.
��
__
-;.����� �W�E�"�P�A�R�S�O�N:�S�N�P��B�C�o�G�a�\
At thc Mon(l�l} meetlllg af th(' LOSr-=Flom lutomOlr�IC,'"7nc�-;:flle F"r Letters of AdmlOlItratlon
A.d CIllb It WIS voted to .llk parnsol futsUJY oilClnoon on GEORGIA-Bulloch County
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
S 1Mb
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
out lJ alJ1 street or et\\een South E \ NesmIth ha\lng .1Pllhed for R R NesmIth ndmlI'lstlutol ot
MaHi und ZetterO\\cr i\venue \Vlll pCJ1nnnf:_" Jelter of Idm1fllstratlOn tho cstnte of 'fmma Ncsm1th de.
PlY <ultable lew<lrd MISS CLAR,,- upon the e,tatc of N J NesmIth ceased ha\1l11! anp".d to me for lelv"
L";CK DeLOACH 206 S Zettel upon the u,tate of Jesse Newman' to sell cCltaIn property belonging to-
_
O"er avenuc ( UI�I1l!C) liuceased, nvtICe IS hCl-eby �l\en that SOld estate notIce IS hereby glvell ..
!low .Ibout tno"e cUltam �ou have salr! apphcatlOn WIll be hemd at my that s,lId applIcatIOn WIll ho heard ut \
plunned so long to hu, e ,lennelf? 'We oil" c on the first IlIondloY m AuguRt my omee on the hrst Monday an
��11 lau!' ..r them n"ht NORTH· 1 na
'
A UA'llst 1923
1'\t;!fT BROS PnOl e 319 11110 luly 2 1923 Tbls July 2 1923
(7JUEltC) S 1 MOORE, Or.hllflry S L MOORE, OI'dlll.t'J
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To MaxlO Lee MCI cel and Anna
Ftnnklc Mercoer non Icsldents of stld
State
You as hellS at-law of B B _Mer
CUI deee Ised, are bereb) 1lotIfied that
R F Donaldson of saId county has
applIed to the undersIgned for pIa
bate In solemn form of the last \\ III
l11d testament of sni'(l deceased and
you nre hereby rcqlllrcd to be and
appear at the eOllrt of ordll1l1;' lor
sUld county on the fist Monuay m
August 1923, "ben smd applIcatIon
fOI probate WIll be heard and pas'cd
A a: M STUDENT IS upon
MAKING HIGH RANK S L MOORE OrdInal")'
( 12Jly2tc)
SCHOOL GIRLS WIN PRIZE
DISTRIBUTION OF FARM LOANS
(By Robelt B MeCOl 0)
I he prIze of $100 offered by tho
AtlHntll Masolllc Club to the Ceol
gm boy 01 gIrl SllggCStll1g the best
Mme fOI the GOOlj,p,' Chlldrens llome
SOCicty and the best 1"1 '.15(.; liS \\ hy the
n w name shoula be preferred, has
been W(ln b, three gills In rnthCl
WIdely separated commUnItIes All
thJ ee gills suggested the snme name
!'he Childlens A"I SocIety of Gear
em" \\ld g \ e .lbout equully men
torlOUS re�\!ions 'Yo hy It should ue
c}lOsen '} he COm11l1ttcc flPPOIIlt.cti by
the 11{ 1S0mc Club to .!ctemllne the
\\Ionm 01 the prize Jeclded t}us
nnrne (lnd the thlec girls \\ho SUj'gcst
od It
The three wlOncrs or tile pllze Ule
Estelle SmIth, Ails Go Glndys
Kemp, M lllCtt.r, Ga, and Dorothy
Colcm,ln, Atlant.u, Ga, .md lhe hun
dred dollars "Ill be dl\ Idcd equllly
among the three
A great muny names \VOl e suggest
ed, some of them ncully ._\S g'ood ns
the Chlldrens AId Soclel) of Geo,gm,
but not .ny that soemed so SImple
ur.d yet expressed so exactly the work
of the orgamz:ltlOn 1 he Y,( lk IS
not supported by the st.'w tl "u.su!")"
It IS nut an Ot phanngc fOL rpm ltlg'
chlldl ell -rnthm ItS W Ills, It IS not
confined W a home fil1dl11g JlIo�rHm,
UUt OffClS Illd 01 the 'PPIOI)llllte lund
III e3( h case of serious need bccau JI"o
01 de,lth 01 mlsfol tunc
J ho nc.tnu hns not yet been OOlC"H 1
Iy changed, ho" ev(> lIH.I pO-3<Jtbl
m�\) not be "t all, r01 tlint IS I' mat
tel IOJ the till ector:; 01 the Georgl,1
ClulJ1ens Home SOCIety to dec de
l'hus f 31 thu ne\\ name IS only H reI,;
omrncl1datlon flom the AU Lllta Mu
SOlllC Club to the omc",ls of tl e GeOl
J(I:l Chlldlens Home Society 111 duc1
time It \\111 be consldmerl b\1t In thl'
llleatltlnW \\e le \II grcnt.flll t') th(.
boy.., \T1d Illrls of the st.ate \\ho tIJol(
cull off thr legular MondlY dmnCls
t III the III st Mon.!.� 111 A ugllst
fhert> III C a numbe1 of Importnnt
mllt.l:(lrs under consHicratton at pres
,'nt by the dub md It IS p�oj)(>"cd
to take hold WIth lene"ed vIgor _'fter
the vacatIOn and put a' 01 the "0,1<
that has beeu undertaken
The members or the ulumnJ RSROCIU
LIon of the FIrst Dlstnet A & M
Schonl mIght be mtel estell to know
that �aron A Cone, Its pi eSlclent,
has (ntcreJ the field of \ oc ltlOnulGOVERNMENT AND TAXES
nrm� hut. Ie entered sell001 III HH9,
and gradullted In 1920 I,.tel he
entel cd the Athens BURlI1ess Col
lege, at Athens Go, ann graduated
tht folloW111� summOl .01 hIgher
C(iUcutlOn he went to Alabama Rnd
entered the Alabunlll PolytechnIC In
ngr1( ulture an Norih Carolma
'Y oung Cone'" n.c; 1 C u cd on a furm
In Bulloch county, where he Ittend
cd the publIc schools of hIS lllstrict
untIl he entered the Fll-st DIstrIct
school In 1918 he enlIsted In the
Defenders of so,lilng t.ux rates us
.ally attempt to JustIfy thelr poSI
tlOll by c'Ontendll1g that the !-:ovem
ment IS rcndm1ng a glenter service
and taxpayers should tnm.fole bo
Wll1tng to Pdy fOl It
In mnny mstapces these cxtl a sen
lCt!S alO unnecessary or not "orth
the cost and some nre posltlvely III
lunouB to the lsxpHyel
As long as the government undel
-take" to regulate mll1utely tho lIves
of ll1dlVlduals and the conduct of
every bUSIn.ss, great and small tbe
t._\.X btllden w\l1 be exhorblwnt, says
the Houston Post
Accollhng to the Fedehtl censt1s 0 r
1020, there al e 6,4/,8.366 farms 111
the Umt,cd St"tes, h"Yang a total
vullle of land anu bmldll1gs of $66,
334,309,656
The Federal census shows 18 (, per
eent of farms mortgaged bllt It CStl
mated 40 to 50 pel cent are molt
gaged
Many fm rns dl e operated by In In
agers and 2,454,74.6 by tennllt.s \\ho
,1.0 not report debt on record 19 11I1St
ILllms
Jsnuary 1, 1922, total fum malt,
gage debt IS estImated at $8,000,000,
000 (eIght thousand mllhon cI(llIlllS)
-Of thIS deot state .ll1d Fedel II I ""I
banks hold G per ccnt, IIlSU! lI1CO ("Om
pames and fnl'm loao companies hold
30 per cent, iarm mortK'rt.ge b 11lks 25
per cent, pllvate 10 ins 3n PCI cent
, 'I he �8 000 000,000 of fRlm mort
gnge lU\.Jebtcndness on a fnnn lund
I valuation of $66,334,309,65G equal·
! about 12 per cent of the 192(1 valua
tlon of all famls Illd farm bmld 11gB
3 633 26
2470
1310
17785
- �
[<'OR SALE-One paIr of heavy
young mules also one smg-le mule
1\' S PREETORIUS (21Ju1l3tp)
128
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BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGE FIVI
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WATfR PoweR AND
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
THf LABOR [SHORTAGf! ��:ia:���t anian�I��Statesboro BuildingG VISlbl11g brothers are_ cordially Invited to meetMUNICIPAL LEAGUE OF GEOR WIth U8 I
GIA PRESENTS SOME INTER S W LeWIS, Rupert RIggs, IESTING COMPARISONS W I\I SecretarySTATESBORO CHAPTER NO:-S9
At a cost of less th 111 one dollnr
rgROY
AL ARCH MASONS
thIrd III day, the Ontario fm mer c 111 get Moots first and
the equivalent of the labor power of
240 men from the lIght and power FrIday mghts
Bank I
plants owned and operated by rne of Statesboro bUlldlnlt·1municipalities of that stote VIsIting companions
Equal to the labor power of 6, cordIally Invited tt
000,000 men IS tho 5000,000 horse meet WIth U8
!power of PO" or furnished to the Dan'l L Gould Rupert RIItItS,
farms of C rliforniu b� power lines HIgh Priest Secretat'J
from the plants In thatstat -I
Georgin has at her d sposal >11 the WRiGLEYS Iundeveloped water .. powers of tilestate the eq�lv"lellt of the lobar
power 25,834,200 men, male than I
twice the negro populatton , of the
D
Take it hom. to
whole United States, stanutng idle, �l�.� th. kid••warting to be put to work, while
�
Georgians are bafflIng their brains
Have I PiCket in
over the problem of gettIng labor your pocket for In
If this undeveloped power were ......,...dy trelt.
de\Cloped and put to \\o,k by powel Ilines catrymg eledrlqty to evel y
Qunty In Georgia, the labor poYter 01
161,432 men could be ulded to evaly Ione of Geolg'ta's 160 countiesThat power, dlVHlcd between farm,
factory, ano horne In these
countlCs'lcould soh e the problem of the .hol tage of l:lbOl lTl fm me and factorlCS,
supply the POWCl now lucklllg' for op
eratlng the mdllStllcs alteady estab
hshed m Gcolgm, and fUll1lsh the
cheap anti Ibundllnt CUt cut neces
sary to IIH.luce new lI\dustrlCs to 10
cnte ln the state
In glvmg out these fuct.s, the l'YflHlI
clpal League repeats aguln that the I GEO T BEASLEY, Manager
- 1
league IS working, not to pI e' ent the 1--- Phone No 3018 Rt A, STATESBORO, GA..
po\\er ..companlen,
which do bUSiness
I Belole you buy your bUIlthn" ma
Y'J'YYN"..""" V,.,..·.W.·.·.-,;a.· " ·N ·N "'.· • ·.·".·.·.,.-.
111 only 50 countieS of Geolgla, flam ter..1 see or wllte us for good prIce, FOR SALE-Pure Porto RIca potato I�OR SALE-GeranIUms and begontlUl
de\OloIJll1g w"tel power, but to pro and good lumher All ltinds of dre!l1l
plants, state ll1spoctecl. free from and many other varietlCs of pot
_ ,1, I I f 1I f G I ed stock on hand
dlseose $1 00 PCI' 1,000 fob plants CuI! and make your selec ..
cure .Ie ,eve oprnent a u a COl W D PARltISH LUMBER CO M F JONES, Metter. Go ute 1 tlOns MRS; J E PARKER
gla's water powel, and the dlstllbu POBox 132, Brooklet. Ga' (2Gapr 1lUlc) (l4junltc)
Uon of that powel to nil of GB01g""SI--�-�--�������-�-�-----�-------���-��-----------
160 countIes, und to the mUl1lclpnll
\
FINANCIAL STATE MEN r OF BULLOCH COUNTY J( RSI Avo.ltt listIng taxes -- -------- 1000
tIeS m those Cal ntles SHOWING
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
C C DeLoach, salulY ---------------------- 1042
In C"llfolnlu \vhele 'he nllllllel FOR JutIE, 1923 RV
J Kennedy, s�lnry ---------------------- 1042
,. •
\ A Groo'e, sal"ry 25000
palIlles �nd co' ntles IMve the legal
Edward Branan, sul.lry county polIce 17500
POWel whIch the league IS tl';ll1g to June
" Fllst Nltlonll Bmk bal $6,00000 Horlloe W,ltels, a'slstant county 11�lIce 5400
June J, Check Seu Island BanL 4,00000 Andlew SmIth, asslstunt county polIco_________ 600
get for the D1ulllC'll'nlltles and eOU'l IJuly I, Bll FllSt NatlOnul Bunk__ $200000
R F Brunnen asslstullt t;-Ounty p IIce_________ 300
tIes of GeorgIa, up to the llte·ent JUJle 1, B lllk of StatesbO\o b ulllce $6,00000
tIme Los Ane-eles alonn de.,olops Tunc 1, Chuck to Sea Islund Bank _ 4,00000
p01<el JOI Itsell San FIIIOCISCO IS July I,
Bli Balik of SWltosboro__ $2,00000
June 1 Seu sland Bunk bal $2,437 a9
Iliannlllg to 1'0 tho same tiling be June 1st, DepOSIt 8,00000
C:1use Los Angtll:!s IS SUVlO� r.el peo .Junc !!3, DCP(Slt loud ta¥, ete 7445
I pie In lIght Dnd POWCl bIlls npproxI JUlie 30th, DepOSIt. taxes B T Mal-
mately $12,000,000 a yeH o'er "hutl la,d - - - ----
-------- --- 1,50000
they "O\lld I a, e to pay nt lhe IUWS I $12,011 84
prevulent 1I1 San Fi1.nOlbCO whcH! t.he
I
Ch�cks 1��l1cd III May lIld sulul'lcs
companlCs 100e been SUPflIYlll" the pdld .Iuly 2nd $10196
9S
powel
0
I
Bnlllnce July 2, S<" Island Bank $1,814 86
Facts lIke thone, the n.blhty 0' the I rowl bunk balance July 2nd _ $5,81486
mumclpdhtles nnu counties to pro Jun 1st, Estlmr.t� of olmount due Bulloch
teet themselves, have fDleed the pow I f'Ollnty on State HIJhwuy proJect $16,10680
er compallles not to "Ithdraw from I
Chccb HIslIeu
GENERAL
CalIf01 111 a , but to spend annually on I Martll1 R,ggS, pauper $ 300
\Vatel power development more thun M R Akms (Tom Blunnen pauper) 400
has been "pent on slIch dC\elopmentlR R Kersey, pnupm ---------- 400
III Geolglll slllce the be�mnlllg of IN ��m�I��,�pe(�.ih� _N__ :':.I�I��m�__ ��c_h���__��I� 1200water-power development III thlslChas Wllhums, pauper __ 600
state The Cullfornlll companIes
havel.James
Hume, pauper 600
eo,eled that state "Ith a not worl. A C Anderson (W R Roc p:lUper) _ -------- 1000
of ",,,es bnngll1g eUl[ent wlthin
C A Pellcrk (Cllllll1dy WlllIums Mary Folds, 800
reach of more than 84 pel cent OflL 1'"'$::::'.ork (FI;Ul�;;-D;ugls�- p7t-;.p-;,�i=====-
600
the people of CalIf01111." whIle In G W lamer (Ed 1'110010 and WIfe. paupers) 800
GeorgIa less than one four1.1t of thel1'1lrs P .J PhIllIps, paUpel
1000
prople I.-e where they can get I'lec.... rA A Tu-nqt (Clem Ellison paupar)
__ ------- 600
IB•ttl<! OllIff, pauper
800
tllClty, mOle than 2,000,000 Gear W n Lanle. (Mrs SallIe l,'UrvIS, pauper) 800
glans lIVing where It lS ImpOSSIble to
I
Mrs W H CollIns (Mrs M Brown, Pliuwr) ---- 000
get CUl-rent Dr R L Cone (Cuiollne
GuntCl p,lUpCt1------ 600
"If th Il b
IJ N O\.klns (Charley BlOwn, pauper) ---------- 400
epa" el companies \\� lIng I H E KllIght (George Coleman, Mrs D,llsy How-
electrICIty to all o[ our people .t a ald. paupers) _
Icnsonablc cost, well lind goou" SaYSiF I Wllhams (It H PClkll1s ,In<1 \\IIo paupers)the league "but meanwhile gl\c USjW
0 Anderson (l\1ulg'te Groover paupel) _
I It h h b ht It J M HendrIX (JIm Willtllieid pUlIller)_ ------a\\s \, Ie ave rong lCSU s 111 rtf .J McElv('cn (Millie Jones puupel) _
CIII!oll1la und OnturIo We nced theiR M Murphey (Tommy SmIth, pauper) _
labol po"er on OUI fatnlS and 111 our I
J V Drunson (Joe WIlson An!l WIlson paupers)
factol1es, and the IIgllt In Olll homes' H R Jon", (Mary Kltelun,
Mmth. Boylston p�u ..
SUFFICIENT WARNING IE \'Ve'�a�";;, pli-;'pe�-=_=-=
-
-=-===- --------
A L Colemlll (Adehne Collll1s paIlPcI)_ --- --
FIl-st Dall<y-"Say l)!othOl, ah fOOt P S RIchardson (Tu"u. Wood pauper) _
a car boy WIth 11 bIg horn on It und E D Holland Vltul
statIstiCS - --------- -- -
\\hel',h 'ss th u.1 th t 'II h L M Mullnld "tal statIstIcs ----- ------- --1 111:1. ro f� 1 e own a nEB Hugbe�, Vlwl statistICS _
gott» llo I' blow that slIen and C W A!lllc,"on VItal .tatl"tles _
e,er)body hOllS outta the \'ill>" T W RllStlll vllal S!;;ltIStICS -- -- --- --- ---­
Seooll1l D Ilky-"Ah gutta U CI\I, E "- Proctol \ltnl
statIstIcs - -- ------------
t "
Mr:; R D SIlls vI!;;11 statIstIcs -------- ----
00 \VC8Urn UnIOn releglUph Co, serv1CC ----
Ji�IIst Dalky-"\Vhut kln(ll. hOln IS Western Union rclegraph Co 8el'VlCC
\'0' (al got?" F R Hmdlsty postmaster, stumps - ---
------
Second Dnlky-"Mah cat RllI't got H Van Buren, MD,
services -------
W \ Gloovel refund B C membershIp In
HoO hOlll All the pcop1e m to'\.\n IS Georgm ASSOCIation County CommISSIOners _
(;otta look at mah radlatol, and It J M Murphy tax equalIzel ---------- ------­
says 'Dodge blothel-s'-and the� J M Murphy tax equ IIIzel -- -------------
J 11{ M,urphy tax equal"el
J N Akll1.h tux cqunltZt�r --- ----- ------­
M M Donaldson tax equuhzlel - --------­
H J AklllS, tax equ Illllel elelk ---- ----- -
JI I AkIns, tllX equallZel mJl;t!ellaneous -----­
D B Donaldson, tax equallZel ------­
W "- HollowllY _ ---­
B B Burke __
J E Saunucrs - ---
W L McElveen _
I E Llllu5e� _ -----­
S K Hodges __
T F AklllR
Howce Wm, IS _
I I .Plol," ------ --- ---- --- ---
St phcn Alderman _
Hupelt HI!:J.( _
E 1\ ProcLol __
D E DeLoach _
i� q 81 annf1n
S Cromley __
II Warnock _
111 R Akws _
S }>' Saunders _ _ _ _ _
•
\faille D.mna,k _ _ __ -------- -
fi' R Hnrdl·ty, post,,,astcI stamps ---
J L Prodo}, relullcl taxes -- -------.
We Can .Hake
Your Business Safe!
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Repreaenting the
INSURANCE CO�PANY OF NORTH AMERICA
I
"The Oldest American Fire and Marine Insurance
Company. Founded 1792.
Consult your msurnnce agent as you would your doctor
or lawyer
.�hO;;··--;;�iit;··yN;;d;'�;;··7;,;·'�
Nation Today �
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk i. equivalent in food value t�-4-tb.
Lean �eat, 6 Eggs, 3-tba. Codfi.h and 4-5·tb Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge your neighbors to do likewi.e.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
+
.
I Fire Insurance! I
t ++ :j:
+ SEE ONE OF OUR NEW FARM POLICIES WHICH +
+ �
:t COVERS LIVE STocK; GRAIN OVER THE ENTIRE +
.. =1= FAR� IN ADDITION TO ALL FARM BUILDINGS .1-
+ t
+ AND EQUIP�ENT. RATES REASONABLE. +
* *
I Statesbor�H!�!��a�!e Agenc}, I
=1= (12J ly4t) :j:
'II I I I 1 I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H-t
60/0 CITY LOANS 60/0
VI[e are in position to close City Loans
promptly for periods from three to eight
years, and in amounts of $500 to $10,000.
COW ART & DON A L D S'O N
(3mny6tc)
.. Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt ServIce
Howell Cone
... II! I I ++·H·+++++++·I·-:-l"l-H-l-l-';'·l-H-++·' I I i I 'I 1'1
! 5�\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�olo t
_ P!enty or: Money to Loan at Pre \Var Rate. of Jntered -t
.j. We are In posItion to loan all the money yOu want �n deSIrable of
+ Fm7n Property In Bulloch county at G1,4 and 6 per cent ",tere,t. .1-
T We loan from $500 up 6 per cent on small lonl,' anu 5'h per cent -:
., 't on large lonns One of the best pay back contracts 'Hltten Har .)­
-,. v st your crop .md then suy how much you WJII pay buck YOll may -J
�. payoff pnTt at the pr1l1C'lpal evel11 year or one year or allY number
..:
·r of ye'us durmg the hfe of �OU" loan ]t's nn ollt\On, not nn obh....!
+ gat10n Interest .tops on amount paid back If you need mouey �.
t It \\111 pny you to se us "Economy 18 tbe secret of success" t
t
MOORE & DYAL "t,'
R LEE MOORE E M DY .. L c
.�H-+++++++'Jo.jo-l'++·Jo++·l-++·!·+·I-++-!O !.++++ol-:'+++·H·+"
,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
for Rent ....Dwelling
LOCATED AT NO. 315 NORTH �AIN STREET.
HAS SIX ROOMS, WITH LARGE SLEEPING POACH.
All. �ODERN CONVENIENCES. GARAGE, GARDEN,
BEARING PEACH AND PECAN TREES.
CAN GET POSSESSION-.JULY 1ST
$30.00 PER �ONTH.
Everywhere -Roy�1 Curds
United States11 res
are Good11res
THE growing number of
.1. Royal Cord Clinchet1l
you see on the roads give.f
an Idea of how many car
owners there nre who want
the best tire money can buy.
There weren't near cnoul;h
OincherRoyal. to go around
last year.
Thia year-even with the
production more than doub.
led-you can best be sure of
them by taking them at the
\ moment.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Whe�e to buy U.S.Dm
We \\J5h to announce to OUI Illends
and to the public thdt \\ c h \VC pm
chased �1I1 lIltOI est III the St 1.tCSbOTO
Undertukll1� Com puny h lYIng sold
to that company OUI rollIng stock nu
']ndel tukJn(! mCI chandlHe
Olll Cfl:Olts III co opcrlt.lng' With
the Statesboro Undcrtakng ClOmp \n"!,
,h III be to nllllntalll the same h,,�h
stllndUl us of: SPIV Ice to the publlo
as 1ll the post OUt friends are as
sured of thIS by the equIpment ex
pCllencc, c�lnacliy and deSire fOi ser
\ Ice on the lUll t of ourselves and
StfttU:sbOlO Undertnklng Comp lny
W C AKINS & SON
t.
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GA
J. C. PARRISH & CO�PANY
PonfAL, G�
I
ROADS
Beasley & Hagm blacksmIth 2160
Yancey Bros caterplllal trlletOI 42400.0
Texns Co, 011 _ 6931
Brooklet Motor Co parts .. 81
Kemp raylol Auto Co, parts 2812
Avelltt Bros Auto Co purts _ __ 820
Stund[lld 011 Co, gas and all 6280.0
8 S Snundors Walk on load 1000
S W LeWIS part. 1252
W (, Jones, agent eXllless 263
Tohn M Hendllx work on roau 34 DO
J )If Wuters, "gllt-of way and oumuge 2500
W L Jones, agent express 12.
C of Ga Ry. freIght 577
CharlIe Donglas, work on road 60.0
W L Janus agent, expre8S 122
We do not off�r to increase your busines•.
We cannot guarantee you more profit. this year
year thanlaat .
But our definite buaineas to make your present
busineaa life SAFE-40 illllure your future aafe·
ty-to protect your property, your home, and
your valuablea.
We am do thia by offering you in.urance· ad.
vising how much insurance you require and giv­
ing you North America policiea backed by 131-
year record of met obligations.
CHAINGANG
M M Rlg,lon, mCllt $
W L Jones COD, (".'1) _
WllIlnms Blown Co PIOVIBlOns _
Rnll1o� Hardwmo Co equipment _
J H Wlllle"Hle May "alury _
TInpnell MIkell Co clothmg _
BUlflnen Hiudwnlc Co cqulpmont _
A Buten.ky, c10thlllg .. _
Glenn Bland prOVlSlO) s .. _
CIty Drug Co, d&ugs _
MI"s "'dn Hagll1 mUlIt _
Sen Isl(lnd Blink uraft, Blooklet .. _
H J SlIr.pson & Co blend _
C B Cru� fish _
SWIft & Co ment _
John EVClett, bren,l _
AllIed Dorman, potatoes _
Biiteh Everett Co pro\l810"S _
Bl1nk of Statesboto draft, Brooklct _
� n Hedlcston, work on eqUlpmenL _
FIrst NatIonnl Bank draft car hay _
AILrep Dorman, prOVISIons _
G M �'uteh, cabbage _
B F I.ane. salnry _
J M Coleman, .slary _
Otl" M LanIer, salary _
B F Fount",n. salary _
J D SIkes, salury _
J B Fountam, salnry _
L S Mannel, salat-y _
Hoyt Griffin "alaI;' .. _
Leo Lane, Hulary _
A J CollInS, salmy __
J H WhiteSIde M D -;;1;;;-==============
1600
1000
400
800
750
500
1500
2� 00
400
1250
1000
1350
900
15.0
50
200
300
450
205
54
100
1000
BRIDGES
M I WutelS "ark ---
Ben EllIS lumber --------
J M E IGtCl lIng, one thIrd cost Kennedy brIdge
[, L Foss, lumber and Walk _
Sea Island Bank draft, lumh"r - --- -------­
Ben Ellia lumber _ __ ----------------
J D Lee, lumbel --- --------
D R Benett work ----- ------ -
Zlc!cgraff Lumber Co lumber
Ren EllIS, lumber --- -
10 00
2000
2500
1425.
18750
18750
9000
1 .,2
300
300
300
300
GOO
600
3 00 PUBr W BUILDINGS
2100 Adcl!l:iOll Plumblllg Co lcpnlrR COUlt house
1 ROO State!olh()'··o Novelty W,tlks lnn,ber COUtt hOllse__
3 00 notesbOlO Buggy & Vi agon Co paInts e," - --
� �31
'l. �1���O;"o I I�'����� �e�,c'l _ [l����m c��
300 rom Blown lec _ --------
900lJ
S Kenan statIOnery - - ---- ------------
600 Statesboro Telephone Co sm""ce -------
6 00 (My of Statesboro, water and I'ghts
'J 00, '10m Brown, ICC _
l 00
I
Remel Barnes, rep llnnl:' typewrIters, etc
U 00 Aclum WIllW lllllltor ._ ---
6 no
100.
1632
CITY AND SUPERIOR COURJ'S
Dun N RIggs, servIce .. 509
Ii: H Kl1lght tI an sportAtlOn PrIsonel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 SO'
Reme, Proctor s,dury 1600()i
$ 250 liB
W A GROOVER, Chairman and CI�rk
$t,59lr.77
,1,64910
$5,58828
160
100.0"
39757
1000
400 DO
7711
46073
100
5907
5000
$1,55698
$ 15838
4800
621
3780
2927
4000
" :10
904
600
2841
945
840
760
216
487
7932
60
7,00
882
.. 68
SUG
86198
76615
168
17600
126.00
7500
7000
5000
60 DO
5000
4009
4000
8500
4000
1747
60
1165
46 (10
100
5425
2230
5078
1.00
14 59
300
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BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING
'(2ijun2t)
Thf\ tlrivt1e� ..... of li"tn� In :i f'otn'l1I111·
,tv WheTf' lh" HIIlIlll' llrml'h. MtM7 Ann
c('lm1('1rt �rfl 11T01Prl" Inolm" ntter Imrl
.lInt :.c;U,l·flrt! ":JI'rj(,U w 'h nl,,� I'll'
J"i:'PtlOlvdlllih' nr "lIill .... ",'0111' rill! �htlr{·
Rai' and RateI' Transportafion
In a I' cent statement the public has been informed
of st�ps, taken by the, Central
of G orgia Railway to provide adequate facilities f?r the sh,lppmg
and tr�vehng pub­
lic' Of the purcha: e of freight and passeng I' engines, freight
and passen�er cars,
hop tool, new rail and a multitude of oth r necessary material
for the proper up-
k p of a modem railway,
It is appropriate also to all attention to additionnl facilities
which are be,ing p��.
vid d to promote prompt and comfortable ser�lCe betwe,en
eastern and sou� 111 �IIS =
cts via, the Central of Georgia Railway and Its
coastwise steamer connee IOns a II
vannah.
The Ocean Steamship Company of Sava.n�ah be�a� operations
in 184�:, The ad:
'anlages of the servi were apparent, providing
II It did cheap and expeclltlO�s tran�
portation for light and heavy freight originating
at the principal manufac�ul'l;hg an
disu-ibuting markets along the aastern
. eaboard, and for pro.ducts of the ou mov­
in" in the r verse direction. Modern terminals have been built �t
Savannah and the
n;"t increa sed until it consists of eight vessels, operating three times �,week, bet;vee�
avannah and New York and twice a week between Sa.v�l.mah and �oston, �wo
addi­
tional vessels are now being built to enlarge these faclhtJe�,
at a cost °hf $6��,03�
each The ITY OF CHATTANOOGA will be
launched III J�lly an? t e
n·lRM1NGHAM ill A ugust, 'I'hey will be placed in I' glll�l' service during
October and
N b "'The e sl'ips al'e 6 bOO ton capaclty-20 per
cent larger than
thOev�:t �i S:�:�1:'1;1 ;··rvice·. Th�y au:� equipped for quick handling of freight and con­
lain enlarged and �lIp('riol' flccommodations for passenger
travel.
The delights of an ocean voy!\ge, 'permitting r st
and recreation wi�� s��et! ban?
comfort, at moderate cost, make a strong appeal
to those. who travel elt el 01
us
)lI) SOl· pleasure. More than 20,000 passengers
a:l'e carrIed annually on ships in this
line.
The greatest service the coastwise ships perform
for the business of 4�e c��ntry,
however, is to supply expeditious freght seervice
at �'easonable �·ate�. : s lIpper
and receiver of freight may Rafely count upon the mallltenance
of a 63-�our sc�edul�
lJet\veen Savannnh and New York, and an �7-hou�' . s,ehedule ��tween ,avanna !in
Boston, This fast service is coordinated \V�th
faCilities for qUick handl,lllg �f frelg�t
Savannah termnals, and wth express trans and through package c�rs
from ava.nna .
The line enjoys an xtensive patronage, not only 111
the southeastel n states, but 111 the
territory as far west a� Colorado and Utah,
The Merchants and Miners Transpoltation Company, operating
two .sailings. a
week between Savnnnah and Baltimore, and two be,Lwee� Savannah and ��lla?elphl�,
ha� recenLIy added two modem vessels to its fleet, lllsurmg
adequate selVlce III those
lines. .
These arc some of the things which characterize th� service.which
a c�m.bin�t!O�
of rail and water transportation is a,ble to render Amencn!1
bURlIlesR. Us \\ olth. Ju�t
lies the large expenditures that are being made
to insure It. permanence and Its Im-
provement.
Constructive critici. ms and &tlggestions inyited.
W, A, WINBURN,
Presid nt, Gentral of Georgia Ralway Company,
Sav nnah, Ga" July 10, 1923,
YOU'VE dFTEN
NOTICED THIS'
\VbataDi
�30
good design, and bad.
Between 'q�ty and
cheapness.
"
�etween
inferior dotJh�s and
the Kirschbaum kind.
$45to
Blitch - Parrish· Company
STATESBQRO
'
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Old Bullo-c-
m., and Continu,ing for 14 pays,
lJ..sts Will1Je 'Forgotten in Th.is �,ig Sale at
Sot-ore, Sta,t,esboro, Ga.'
++-ttl" I I I '·H·+++++ol-I-IIo+oIooo!o,+++++-t·+++++-l-+oI-H4++-I-++.+++l·+ r I J 1·-1 �-t-+It+i'+-I'++"-IJ:+++++++++++++++++++-I'oJ"l- 1 '1'1- 1 1 I I ,I I '1-+++
TICE i ToHE STORY TE�SELY T,�LD" , :I: �XTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY M([)RNING
ale wet. will have extra,'
We find that we are heayily overload.ed"on qua'lity * From 10:00, to .,1.o;�. O!clock
erythinirwill be marked 'meren'antiise and have decided to sacl'ifice' the
c entire' + WILL. SELL 10 BARS'G00D LAUNDY',SOA.,P
"te', time and place.
stock in ol'�er to ra�se �onfY and make room, fov. fall, FOR,25 CE�TS
'" gootls.. ThIS sale wIH embrace,everything·a11frock bot-
going to b� a ',tem-win-, � t'emVptices. Iri' fact" we fWill,take the' loss,' but the main
oney' �;i1l bul' '.tack. of thing is to sell the goods. This'i& the chance of many
, ..y�s "Be:cemin,to,.attend opening' day.
. .' -
.
.
' .
R-++"-I-+++,++H+I'�+:l':r ,·,iH .19'[11111,1:1)1 ,I 1.r·:+"'''''''II·++'''�lH-I-I-+++++'I'++. I I I "I' f r I H I I'� I' I I ++++++"o;+.�+++++++++++++++++++++++'ofo++Io"""
QRey Sa17erS /orth.e 1Juyi'flr ,'fl'l{b/ic 0 1Julloch COUlJt
'..-'
THIS STQRE;WJLL BE CL0SElD THl:T1RSD1\Y, ,toty­
,12TH FORTHEPU�PbSVJ OF !R;RA.NGING
, .
OURSTQCK·
'
I
.' WA,Js\f:SF\. 18� to,20c,F��y GIN:¢H�MS'. . ' 1iOO 'Yar'd ( " '
,A wond-edul bargain
NOTICE OF SALE. I TUBERCULOSIS
Wberens. C, W. Aikin of Bulloch
I
'1"'1 But Not So
Bad If You Know How
counbv, Georgia, by his warranty deed SANATORIUM S To Reach The Cau.e.
slat d January ri, 19�O. nnJ duly reo
cotded. in book 59 nt page.
501·2 of
L�ULL RT£'ITIT NOW'
No('hinsr is more discoulnging than
the land r cords of Bulloch county. ' ' l�" !I.l a constaet, backache,
Lame when you
Goo�ia. convevcd to the P a+sons- awaken pains
pierce you when you
T:rlt 1.11nd Credit Company, .'I corpor. bend or hft.
It's hard to work or to
ation the f'ollo -jng d scribed rea] The S�ute Tllhcr(:ulOl;is
gnnntortum rest. Backache oft.en indicates bad
es\.alp in Bulloch county. Georgi", to- Is lull to its eopaclty. every bed IJIlpd
Ikidneys. Stll(,.e'bora
people rccoru-
it:
' II ,( I mend Donn's Kidn-ey Pills.
Ask your
A tract of one 1 undred t\Vel1ty.fi�c
and ther-e is R. lruge wfilting s. 0 neighbor. . :
(126) acre. in the 120glh a O1'gla pat lenta
who are bn dly tn noed or tbe �I!", A, T, Peak, 116 Wpst, Main
militia district, bounded on the norlh tr ntment glveD there. street, S�ates�oro, .a;vs:
'If .""'"'Cd
10 1 d f J B Rushing on he cost I II used
Donn's Kidney Pills and roun I
b� innnJs
0
of' J,' B. Rushinll. on thOe TblB institution
whtch Is �ePlt luOO them a good kidney remedy. I was
Ilouth by lands of Ewell Aikin, and on
nt all times, can muc care 01 on)' ailing with la m bock "od kidncy
the west by lands of J, L, Green. and pall nts,
Tbore are at best estimute trouble and there wns a heavy dull Imot:' particulnrly described b� metes 30,000 tubercutn r persons. white and II he across my k idncys whirb mndeand bounds in n plat of said land blnck, In tbe Stat 01 Georgia to<lay, me miserable. I w�.n't of '!luch ac­
made in Jnnunry, 19�6. th, n owne.d nnd the SLate h\fni!U'les only 100
beds count. I was continually tired and 1
by F. B. Hunter, which sald plat IS to core for Its mberculnrs-r-nt
uest languid ond felt out of SOTtS .. Spots I
recorded in th office of the clerk of nnlv 300 persons can be trent('fl In ear-u fitmt.c before. mJ nb�e:t ��:;!'��fd��;
thl' iucrior court of Bulloch county, N b!l a e furnisbed hy CeoI"In
imcs. len s
Georgia. in deed book 50 at pnge 175.
venr. 0 e s r·
"en Pills and n f'ter- using them tho pain
ontain inc 125 acres more or less,
gl:l tor th cnr
.
of negroes W:lS driven from my back and I was
'To secure the promissory note of lllough
there are tWO or throe times rid of the complaint:'
said C, W. Aikin for the 11m o( as mnny negroes
Buff ring with tUber'l Price 60c. at nil drugg'ists.
Don't
two hundred eighty-two and 90-100 eutcsla.
and thrso ne�oes come into sirnpl�r nvk for n kid'le¥ l"t.!1l1edy-J.t('t.
(282,90) dollars. puvnble in install- dlrrr! contnct wlth n
v ry large ma., Donn'. Kidney PiPs-the ,same t�nt
ments. and in ,!lid deed provi<lcd that Jo,lty o( tbe ""hit. children, Cltil·IMrs. Peak had,
F'o,ter,Mllburn L� ..
in event of t.he dcfaultin the payment dren' are especially Bubj«t to
IUbPr'lwrs"
Burrnlo, N, y, ( 21
! any irls\.allment of Eaid note "�d ulosis Inleclion To prol cl the" hite
'
ompnny mif:ht dc:ciure the unp81d race from luberc\llo�'s, tb£'r nlt1sl be Notice Of
Locnl Legislation,
lmlance thereor nt onCe due nnd pay· tn�r A8r.d provislnn ror thp trenlmpot
---
t.hnt. a bill
uble lllld f,(lll ,.nitl bnd fol' the p. y� ", nd segn""ntton or tubcrt'ular flPrl:lODS
Notice is hereby givcll
mont th�' .f: .mcl
.
I will b illtroduc
d in the lIe,,1; General
Whereeas. U,o installm nt. of snid 01 both rnces, Assembly of Georgia to be entitled'
note due February 1. l!l23 , WIIS not A Sanatorlllm for
tuherclll0810 bas
I An Act to repeal
an A"l providing
p.aid when due and js still unpnid nnd I
three functions: for the creation of a boar<: or county
said Company hl.s declared the un· 1 T tl
commlssioners for Ule county of Bul·
1> id balance of soid note nu,' due
' 0 r.a,
t 110 h: prOVIding lhat the Sl1me
shall
nnel payable:
2, 'f sugregn e, consist of three r.,embers and clerk;
Now, therefore, the Pearsons·Tuf( 3, To e<luc"t
. to provide when this Act sbull go inthe
to
ompany. formet'iy lhe Ponrsons· 1, To treat tbose Dlren,ly tbe vic- effecl. and for other purposes;
Taft Land Credit Company, under tlms of lbe Oreal White PIRgUe-tO Act. sought to be repeal
d to be found
lind by virtue of the power and cu·, lb se that are curnble--to nUevl, in the Georgia ,laws of 1921,
page
th?rity in said compa!'y v stod by C1tl�ethO 0., rrerlng of tho�e not curable, I 407. which was llilproved July 26th
oald warranty deed. WIll proceed to
a I
, 1921.
6ell (he Rboye described renl state 2,
To eegr gate tbose I,ersons "ho This June 13th, 1923,
nnd appurtenances therrcnLO belong· ar 0111ectorutlDg
the germ o( tuber'\ HARVEY D. BRANNEN,
iug at public dale to the highest bid· culosls-to pre8cDt them
(rom IDreCt.\ JOHN C. PARRISH,del' lor cnsh at the door of the court In� otborB, (14jun5tc) Representatives,
house in the i(y of Statesboro, state 3, To eduetlte pullents how to lukeI. ' ,
r Georgia, between th hom 5 .?f care or theme hr s-to show them how I
Nohce of Local Legislation.
10:00 a, m, n'hl 4 :00 p, mo. on .ne 'I Ie lin otbe personB-to
--
,
2nd day of August 1923 for th� pnr·
to pre,eDt, n C gr. Notice is hereby given that a bill
pose of pnying said inuc'btcdncss and
mnk" mlsKlollarh�s to cnrry the gos�el will be introduced in the next Generul
e costs 'of snid sale. or goo!l benl It nnd o( hygiene
to tne Assembly of Georgia to bo entiti?d:
As provided in said deed, said sale relatives at home, 1 An Act to provide fOr the ,creation
will be subject to the riJzhts of the In order (bet (be Sanatorium may of n board of county
comm,sslOne,'s
hold r of that ertnin prin illal note lunctioD In these three ways, tbe bed for the county of Bulloch.:
to prov,de
for the sum of twenty·se,'en h mdred capaclt" must be ariequale. The Sana·
I that the same shall t"ons,st of tm-ee
($2,700,00) dollar nnd interest torium 'at Alto Is nol Inadequa(e. but commissoiners and clerk:
to preocrl�c
thereon at six pc� cen� from Febru·1 the eb.e of the Sanatorium nt Alto is
1 their poW�1'S and duttcs; to .flx t.hc�r
uy 1, 1922. dc�nbed In and secured compensation
nnd the manner of theIr
by t.hat certkin warran y deed record·
IDn�equate.
,
I selection and q'?ulificaticn: antI to
d in book 59 at puges 500 and 501
To correct this ina<lequacy, the, provide when thIS Act shall go Into
.! the land records of Bulloch county, a orgla
Stule noar� 01 Healtb
basletrect.
and for, other pU,rpnses.eorgia, . lormulated tho plan (� build a larger This June 13th. I n23.
In witness whereof, the J;",d Penr· and up-tt>-dnte Sanatorium (0 care (or HA RVEY D.
!BRANNEN.
ns.Taft omp ny ha� cau.cu these .t lea"1 2�0 wblte persons. leaving the, JOHN C. PARRISH. "
•�m� �UH���rtswu� p��t �ant � the �M�� �1(�14�j�u�ni5��1)=���R�e�����H�n�t�a���v�u�.��======��;��������;�����-�-�-�-=-=.:-�-=,==�=�=�==��=�
d�tMd��rwrn u�to�a� ngro��nt� I �-�===================��=����-�����-����------------,
xed his 14 h day oj May. A, D, S 00
-.
192�·EA.RSO�S.TAFT COM.PANY, oo��r P���d�D�UII�:�qU�� �����e 5lhl� IIB . Oren E, Taft, PrPEiden proj C1, It Is suggested by the Boardiui4tc) (Corp, Seal) 01 Health, that the CO\lnll s furnishe1lher by publtc or private funds, one-.NOTICE OF SALE. bal( t.he coaL I'or example. the cost
Whereas. John L. Brngg, of Bul·1 per bed lor the proposed S nalorlum \loch cour.ty, Georgie, by llis warran· ",'ould be $2.&00-the "OUD(y supplyingLJ deed dated Decee er ,1918. and 11,2&0 ror each bort.
duly recorded in book 54 at pages I The uumber or beds assigned In I64 -7 of the land records of Bulloch eacb county b"" been "..orked out On 1
county, G or�ln, conve�cd to the a basis of de.."1th from tub rculosls 1D I
Pean;ons.T.af Land red',t Compa�y,
\
each cou t,-<lne hed for every .Ix
n corporation the followtng destT,b· Iecl ,.real estotc in Bulloch county, death. In a <'OUDty -.Mth 18 dealbB-
Georgia, to·wit:
fbi. would me.a 3 beds at a cost to
IA,lI that part Iy;ng in the 45th G, tbe county 01 $3,709, The Sl>Ile
would
'M. district., bounded on the norlh by theD be a.ked to matcb (bl. lund ",lIh
lnnds of Gesman DeLoach e.tote. 00 I an equal :uuouDL
the east b�' Juon Franklin, on (he Wberevel tble plan hi.. been brour,ht
eO'll);h by J, F'. Olliff and MOI'gan An- to tbe att utlOll ot (be coun(le. Illld'
·der�on. Dnd on the " c by w�tCj" of th.lr citizen., It has heen received wllh II'T�,\ ,Mile creek und more partlociarly enthu.ll\8m!lo,s mibcd in n plat made by J. E, 'Unless H�me ouclt a plnn can be ear·It.u�hing coun l' surveyor, attached \
'
10 q c 'from John L, Bl'ag� to Pe�r·
rloo oul, fhe Ughl ag�ln.t fuberculo,I.,
10n.8�U!t Land C,'erlit COIf p�ny, du(" ... 111,,001 b" .uceosBrul, I( ��ery clll,
�d Becemb r 6, 1918. and recJr,\ed .en
...ou.l,d .ee tbe ,Iomand lor thl.
lit Book 54 at page 1i44 of tho IllJld it ..rg"r ,Sans,torlum
Md would clIlI It
l'ec:pxd� of Bulloch county GeOr6ia,\ to I,he aUenUon
of Ibelr SCMinr. And
I'otltAining 417 acres, mure Ct!' "�'"So nepr",".,ntallv.B 10 Ihe next N!8embly,
T,o secure the promissory note of this plan would be pas8 d favorably
.,.td John L, �ragg fOr the sum of \ and a groat advance ""Hid be made \Sixteen llu','dre,u FortY-ilevcn and "galoot" ycry re.1 enemy to (be pub­!i�.�pO (,1.647,06) Doll�11!. payable Ilic h6nU.b oIO;eorgi.,In installnlcnts, and In salll deed ItTO·
�ided that in event of the delo.ult I
in the Pl'ln:ent ol 'l'.y in tallmcnt of The
wunn ...."tber bring. with It
\.aId note. snid company m>illht de· tbe bouse !ly, I'le ba" been accusedpla'(l the unpaid balance lhcreof �t 01 'much. and Is g-uJlty ot all lbat h••
""ee due and payable and sell sa,d boon ('bo.rged against him and then
\an� for the )>aym.ent thereof: and" ' 80me, You Ahoul,1 do )'our .hnre In I'Whereas. the Installmegt of hald gel1ln� rid or Ihia pest and menace,
"ore ,due Deoember 1" 19_� was n?t to the public he81'h 'and .specially the IpOl(l when due and IS �tlll ullpHid t
lind said company hilS U c1ured lhe hea!th of tb. bab C'S,
entillc unpaid balance of said nut·
1 he !If does cnrry d\�pnAet 18 flllll),
pow ,due and lluynblc;
fiud It gen rnJ lluhmnce, 1:10 Jel's (10 (\11
Now, therefore, th PcurSons·Tait we can to 8 .... f\t btm early
nn<1 late and
Company, formerly the 1 eur30n�' (ltlr1troy hlr. hrced'ng pJn.C08.
Iraft Land Cl'edit Com pliny. undet Wllb tho Ily comeR 'be uBunl Hum,
finll by virt.ue of thc power anll au· mH fttsonRCS. dyncntcry, dhtrrhoea nnd
thonty in said COInPlI!,y vesLed by IYI,IIOld, 'rl,o ny Is reHpon81ble fOI
Mtuc1 warl'unt.y deed, .wlll l)roceed to tnuch of theMo. 140 ttl the r.R.rrler, aoel
..ell the above descr,bed l'eul eatut
and appurtenunces the1'eunto beloll}!'
:'\6 I!lwh 18 the Cl\use or much Illness,!
ing at public snle to the hiJ!hest hid,
Beroon agalnot him ""<1 llrot"ct .11
dCT for C'.ush at. the llooj' of the county rood, 8Bpcdnlly
that f�atcn ra w, IIDd
-court house in the city or Statesboro, milk (rpm f.\ootnmlnntlon. Mnny
death!!
h1;atc ,of Georgia, bewccn the hOUl'd or IJnu'Oft can lie s8nH.l by the propel
of 10:00 fl, m, and 4 :00 1', 111,. Qn the hn�d1Jn� 01 milk IIn(1 pO'nller dl"poeal
2nd day of A�gust" 19,23, for the uf bllntlLn oxr.,..,menl. So maoy 01 OU'
pllljpoE;e of paymg. s:uc1 \ndebtcdn(;sf: dtpea8C9 come from t:J ldmr; tnto OUt
•.nd the cos�C) of �ald H�.l1e. • RtomJ\('bs hum,," f'l.xcr�m'ml that II
,Ail prOVided on SOld deed, MId I
sale win ve �mhjef:t to t.he l'j�hts of
clfloe Iw�m rhltt we would Inslall 8"n·
th& 'holae,' of that certain princinal tory
c1o.�le and proiect our fooli and
no�e I for the sum of Bighty·cigllt
wnt�r fJl1ppltcs-but 'We lire 8llppm�ed
)lyndred ($8800,00) Dollars anu in· In 100 writing nbn"t 1M fly,
SWAT
iir;;Bt -thereon at six PCI' cent from HIM-DO IT NOW,
Decembe,. 1, 1921, described in an <I
tlec.red by that cCl'taon w.nimnt,y The a"8� .. n iI; rARt npllroltf'hlng Wh/jJl
,Jeed recorded in book 54 at. l1ngc t."l)1Johl trvor mnlt..-,s itH npprmrnnr.c.
[144, qf the Innd reco),ds of Bulloch '1')'pI1Oirl romes from a Hpeci[lc �crm
COllnty, G�orgia. . Imln2' thrown orr trnm the borly of
I;1·;Ul witness ,,,hereof. the saul Peul'- oue wllO hn� lH�d typhoil1 IlIlll who II!..ons·Taft. Company has au., rl th.'s," known as n "carrier."
"rtlsan (>; to be exeCu ted by I (R presl'
ient and its COl1)())'nt.e sonl to he nr� YOH "An JlrnlE'ct ynurtwlt
nod lo'Vp.d
Ii"ed this 11th day of June, A,
D .. one. IIY u.ln� lhe f!, e (yphol� vnceln.
1923 r1ll'll! 'hp.d lJY the Stntc nonrd
01
P.EARSONS.TAFT COMPANY, i-!ealth, It prot"l'!s ynu IOJ' nl lonHt
. By Onm B. Tnit. P1'esident. l1lTf!e Yf'n.rR. nnd no on" ShOllld np..l:)('cl
(6jly4tc) (Corp, Sen1.) it. URC. !l1l�1l11Pr ancl (nil aro Uti
"'(:HANGE OF MANAGEMENT,
nl\O�'" periorl., en nnw I. tho time Ie
I " llBP th� pr('vpoftVf',
nc,l'iotiee is herehy given that 1.hf:�'e
W��l' over ,t�P., mnnn(!e,tneot
o. ;"e
'''-lind-Out FlllJng Station, on
'••,st
i!:tl;n �tTcct. opposite the hotela. "ndh�vc" assumed responsibility for all
lIB idl'ain. imcluding buth "8sets ,\,nci
liabilities.
•
D, PERCY AVERIT'r,
Her:e', a common fault ofbadly
designed coats-a vent that
splits apart. The correct de­
sign, the skillfully balanced
lines of a Kirschbaum coat
prevent this WlSightly fault,
Why is it that one suit
fitsbetterthananother,
looks smarter and
wears longer? It's the
difference between
SUN HATS F0REVE'RYBODY
l'9c Each
"
All sizes ana styles for Men, Women'
a1}d 'Children.
HOSIERY SPECIAL
9c Pair
For both Men and Women
GOOD QUALITY VOILES
1& Yard
Easily worth up to 35c yard.
ir
001 Cloth and
they must be
"
MEN'S STRAW HAT';
$1.29 �nd $1.98
In all popular styles; best quality
strt'l.w; all sizes.MEN�S SUMMER SUITS
.
One Lot CoorCloth'Stii'b·
$4.95 Each'
These are well worth $10.00.
3ge TO' $'1.98
hese are cork­
lue<;.
MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS
$8.95 Each
Wor'h $15. Light and dark colors.
LADIES' SILK HOSE
75c value at A8c
In all colors
MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS
$13.75 Suit
$18.00 values, Grey and mixed
colors.
LADIES' SILK HOSE
$1.50 value at 98c,
In all colors
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
89e' Each
Regular $1.50 value. These are
made of good grade of Percale.
MEN'S SOX
35c value at � 22c
In all leading colors
MEN'S SILK SOX
75c value at . .:. __ -,ASc
In all leading shades
tMEN'S.bR-ts� �HIi�TS
$2150 v�lu€\, at $1.98
Tl1ese' are wonderful values� You
�ll.'act wisely if y.ou buy a supply of
these. '., .
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
4c Each
Good quality Lawn.
,�
All Ladies' Hats Individu�lly P�iced
Large assort�ent. Prices �re so low
that you will have to t,uy when you
see the:m.
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
4cEach
Like giving them away.
Special Free To All
ANY ONE SPENDING AT ONE TIME $10.00 OR
MORE DURING OUR SALE WIL,L RECEIVE FREE
ONE KREX RUG, 27x54-A VERY ATTRACTIVE
RUG.
MEN�S WOR� SHOES
"
$ t.98�'p'�Jr'
This is a real bargain. A regular
$2,75 value. All other Work Shoe,S
to be sacrificed the same way.
The' greatest opportunity of the sea­
son t<'>'b1,lY smart styles in
FINE 'OXFORDS FOR MEN AND
YOUNG MEN
Showing you all styles and leather.
Our $4.75 to $5.00 Shoes going at
$3.48 Pair
All other Shoes will be sacrificed the
same way.
SUIT CASES AND TRUNKS
During this sale you can buy your
vacation Suit Case, Hand Bag or
Trunk at a real inside price.
JOHN P. KING FINE SHEETING
12c Yard
18c quality; 36-in. wide.
,
If'
9-4 BRO.W� SHEETING
45c Yard
65c quality. Why pay more?
Good Quality MAT)TR'ESS' TICK,
11(; fa,d'
,
Why pay 25c elsewpeI'e?
,
"
BLUE BELL CHEVIOTS
1'7c Y'ard
"
", .
Just what you are looking for.
Worth 25c.
YARD-WIDE BLEACHING
19c "'(ard
Why pay �ore at othfof stores?
10-4 P'EPPERELL SHEETJ.NG
59c Yard
'
A wonderful Bargain
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 12, 1923.
_
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Stone, 15c per dozen ; 4 dozen 50c; 75c per hundred.
20c i 4 dozen, 65c; S5e per : 00
Postpaid.
R. Lee Brannen
STATESBORO, CA.
ROUTE A.
Phone 315�
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and �1I s. J G Jones UI e VIS­
iting in Jacksonville
· . .
Mrs. W. H Blitch was .1 vlsitor
in Savannah Friday
· . .
Mrs. Nattie Allen
from a viSit 111 Mocon
Mr and lIIrs. Dan N. Riggs CIIIOl­
tamed with a house party at Tybee
last week Their guesta were Ml!i�
Mary Lee Olliff, 1\[,SS Vel die Hendrix,
MI s. F S Donaldson and others
JlT I and Mrs J }J Bowen aud
chlidrctl, nne Mrs S J Bowen have
loturned from a delightful triP
through Florldn Whilc n\\ uy they
vlslred In Lakeland, Orlando, and BeV_
el'al athol' pOInUl or Interest
. . .
M,s R L Brady und M,ss s An­
llIe Lauric and MaTgllcnte Turner
h,-\Ve I elu rned flom a VHilt umong
relatives at Tamps Rnd Ciearwntcl',
1"lu The;' mude the trip through III
thell' car, nnd vlslted llt varlOUS places
nlong tho 1'oule.
has 1 cturned
· ..
M,ss Beth Allen, of r:lbel·ton, is the
euest of MIss Louise Foy
.
M�s Florrlo Bell Stewal t, Of Daw-
8on, is vlBltmg MIss WII101C Jones
· .
Mrs. R. L. Godbee, o( Alb,lOY, IS
visitmg relativos and fTlends in the
city.
· . .
, Mrs. W. L Kellnedy, of ,Tackson-
ville, Flo, IS VISltll1g relativcs in the
eiiJ.
• • •
, IiIr. and lIfrs. O. M. WliHon, of
BainbTldge, arc vlSltmg Mr. and �h'S.
Arthur Howard
•
HOOD-BOWEN
A marriage of IOtcrest to tlie,"
mnny f,"end, was that of M,ss MUJe
Bowen to i'IIr. Jesse 0 Hood,
which took place Wednesday, July
4th, at the homo of Judge and Mrs
�� D Holland Judge Holhmd of­
ficiated.
IiIr. and Mrs. H. E French, of
Jacksonville, Fla, 'are visitmg Mrs.
R. H. Don'aldson. .
• ••
The members of. tho Eastern StaT
enjoyed a p,enle at Lake View Thurs­
day afternoon.
· . .
Krs. W. B. C. ToWler, of MidVille,
apent last week .nth her daughter,
Kn. D. A. Burney.
• • •
WOMAN'S CLUB.
. .'.
lint. Melhe Nesmith and chll(lren,
of Claxton, spent Init weok-end WIth
lIlII. H. D. Andcl'!lon.
• • •
Hrs, Edwin Groover and httle Bon
have tetumed from a VIsit to pomUl
of interest in Tenn�sBee..
. . .
, )In. W. L. Jonos and chIldren have
returned from Dawson, where they
have been viSIting relatives
• ••
. Mrs. F. T. Lamer and ohildren
avo returned flom a VISit WIth rela­
tives and frlcncis III Montezuma
·
Mrs. E A. Dommy and Mrs. 'C. J
Dixbn have returned to Dublin after
• yiSlt to ?tIrs. R. H. Donaldson
• ••
�k and Mrs. Claudp Burfield and
little daughter hllve returned to
�elrcus after n viSit to 10latlv08 III
the city.
· . .
111,88 ?tIamie Lou Howard loft dur-
in« the week for Augusta where she
will spend ten day With frwnds and
relatives.
· .
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Darby un-
nounce the birth of a son, Wednes­
day, July 11 He Will 'be called Rob­
ert Fred.
AT LAKE VIEW.
MIs.q Lois S,ISl!er and M,ss Mabel
BI u!lJlon entertained with a piCniC
at Lake �Iew Wednesday afterlloon
complImentary to Mrs. R L God·
bee, of Albany, and Mrs. W. L Ken­
nedy, of JllcksonYllle, Flu
After "II e�Joyt\ble sWim n plcnl.
lunch was served
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mr. and Mrs E K DeLoach and
eitlldlell, of Columbia, S C, arc vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. W Brannen
and Mr. and MIS J E Donohoe.
. .
Mr. and Mrs A 0 Bland and chil­
dren, Mr., and MIS. C. B. M"thews
and cbildren, J L Mathews, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mathews alld children,
of Mllkn, lIfrs W. l. ZetteIO\\er, D
C. Kennedy, Harold and Charhe
,."etter.ower nrc cnjoV1llg the week
at tbe dub house at Bhtehton.
OPENIN�
•
�F HOME
MI and Mrs W II! IIaglll , M,.
J. W Rustm, Mrs Anna Olliff, Mrs
W H DeLoach, lIfr and MI'S H S
Purrlsh, Mrs Ben Strlcklund, JIbs.
Ru"hlllg, J E Rushlllg and J F
Fields WCI e among tho Statesboro
Pnmltlve Baptist.. who att,,,,dl'd the
,
Get 100 Ibs. 01 Ice from Awley Brannen fur ,10 cents, while
Mrs. B.annen has a reduced prtce'on Lemons, Sugar, Tt'a
and many other,nrticles in the store.
K}; COLD WATERMELONS
AWLEY BRANNEN
------
--------- ---
------ -
-------- -----
!LZ_
fOI'TTUlI opcnmg of tho Bethany llomel
PROGRAM
In Viduliu Wedncsduy, july 4th
Thu people of Yidullu served u Pro".a..1Il Urwon MeetlnK
8uJloch
bount,rul barbecue (flllncr 'A ftCl" County Auoclahon to
be Held at
the dinner II \ cry imprcasrvo dcdicu- Em,t Grove
Church July 27th, 28th
LIOn son Ice WD. held The purpose ana 29th, 1923
of the Bethany Home L, the care for
the aged women uI the denominntion
FRIDAY
MISS PEACOCK ENTERTAINS.
M,., Bonnie Peacock entertained
a number of fnends F'rlduy everung
""th .. prom party A fter the party
n delicious Ice C01!ll'"SO wns served.
'l'hoao present WOI e Misses Myrtle
Husley, Ins Finch, Mugg'le Collins,
Thomstlee Green, Hazel Gupton,
Blonnie Clark, Wllmor Husley and
Pea> I Wart; 1I1ess1. Willie G"y, Cor­
ne Womuck, Roscoe Husley, Fred
"700ds, Roy Smith, M C Den mn rk,
Gor-lou Denmark, \\'llbUI Blackburn
and Odel Waters.
,
10 :10 II m, Devotion .. 1 service led
by J A Hart
10.45. Organize
11 :00, Our Denomluational Utel
turc--T
.
J Cobb, J W Grooms.
11.80, Scrmo n by W T Granade.
maner..
2 00 p. m., Opening exercises con,
ducted by Leroy Anderson
2 15, Does the Bible Teach tbe
DuLy oI TI�hing,-H S McCull, J
H Bradley
3 00, How May Each Member Co­
Operate WIth his Church?-Wm
Kitchen, Dun R Groover
Opon diSCUSSIOn
Adjourn at WIll.
SATURDAY
FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
Little Miss Mal y Ruth Lanie: de­
lighted 11 number o( hei srnull f'riends
Suturda lnJ\el'Tloon with a Plott.y
party In hsno: of he, fifth blrthduy
Vallous outdool' gnmos W<!l u pluy­
ccl nno lutel the gUp.st.'i wetc IIIVlted
Into the dmmg room where the
enJoyed Hnd at seVCll o'clock refresil­
lighted candles was cut by the daInty
httle hostess.
The dlnmg loom W_1S dcJtly dec­
orated With Howers of golden hue
wlllch curried out the color motif of
gold and green Icc cream and cake
was SCI ved on the lawn.
M TIl H C. Cono assIStod the
hostess' motber, Mrs E A. Smith,
III cntmtillnmg' .F'orty 1:Ucsts were
3 00, FOUl' ml11ute reports from
present.
each church by repl e8entutiV811 pros­
ent.
10 '00 am, Song and pral e serv­
Ice conducted by Ira Prosser
10 30, How to Create Interest m
Bible Study-W H. Roblll"on, W
C. Purker
11.00, M,ss,on of the SupLlst World
Alhance-W. 1.' Grunado, A F'
Jomer.
11 30, Sermon by W H Hudgins
DlIlner.
2.00 pm, Song servIce led by
L. J SWInson.
2 ao, Evangehsm F�mph"'iI"ed in
the Sunday-School--J W. Forbes, 0
L. McLemore.
FOR VISITOR.
Busmess.
Adjoulll.
SUNDAY
10.S0 • m, Sunduy-School m....
meeting in ��rge of Loroy Cowart,
vrosldent of the Sunda)'-Sehool Con­
ventIOn ot the Bulloch County A890-
dation. SlIlgtng to be eonducted b,.
Preston TriO of Stateaboro Chureh.
11.30, Sel'1llon, (preacher to be
•upphed).
Adjourn
PROGRAM COM'&IITTEE
HE GOT THERE, NEVERTHELESS.
--;- ,
A It"e WlI'C salesman ruabed 'liP to
the home ot a doctol' III a Bmall vil­
luge Iltoo one night and asked him to
c?me, 'It 'once 'to a dIStant town.
The doctor cranked up Ius "fliv­
vo�' and they dro\'o fUl'!OUBly to.
their destInation.
U)lon thmr arrival the
asked, "How mu"h is'you
tor'"
('Three dollars," said the phr.neian,
In surprise.
"Here you are," said the salesman,
hundlng over the money, "the billme<i
garage keeper wanted $15 00 to drive
me over when I mi(scd my' train."
FOR SALE-At my farm-;';Lott.;
creek near SlOkhole bndge, sev­
eral bead good mIlch cows and a
n'umber of bogs. Call and see them
and mako oll'er to me hore J. D.
WOODS, PulaskI, Ga. (l4lunltp)
We Pay Cesb;
\.
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.ullocb Tlmel, E�tabt:shed 1Gge} .Statesboro News, EstnbhBbed 1991 COIIlIOlidated Janutu7 11. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Established lin7-Co..ohdated Dec_ber 9, 1920.SPECIAL NOTICE
BRING .YOUR KEYS FOR THE SET OF DISHES TO BE .
GIVEN 'AWAY, LOCK WI�L BE ON DISPLAY AFTER
MONDAY.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
BUSSEY WORKS OUT
NEW TAX SYSUM
Mrs. John Tiulyer is gIVIng a series
of parties at the Moore apartment...
honoYlfIg her VIS�Ol, Mrs Russell
S)leer, of AmerICUs.
Wednesday nftornoon five tabloo
.;ere IlTranged for rook After the
games an ice course was served.
The Woman's Club Will �old the" Thursday "fternoOln \fdUl' tables
regular monthly meetmg down town velO "1Tanged ior cards
at the Rest Room on next Wednea 'I'he hostes. served n salad course .
day. July 17th, at 4 :30 o'clock. InVited to meet Mrs. Speer were
PRESS REPORTER Mesdumes J. G. Mooro, Leffler De-
• • •
NIN1H BIRTHDAY.
Lo..oh, B. A Deal, W. H Aldred, C.
blttle Miss Mnbel'Pul�"ns_delight- l{. Remlllgton,
A. A. Flu"dors, J.
fully entcrtainr,d nt het hom., on
lot Norris, Leroy Cowurt, Leetel
Bload street Thursday aIte";oon in
BlIlnnell, Raleigh Bnmnen, Dunmce
celebnltlOn of her ninth birthday.
Kennedy, W. G NeVIlle, John Goff,
Out;..doqr galJl<:8 were hproqg!lly
Rupelt I1uekley, W_ W. Hos"elton,
prettily embossed cake holding fivo
ClaUde Hodgeo, E. N. Brown, E .• M.
ments were served
Dyal, Dew Groover, Walter Johnsoll,
• • •
Tom Outland, Harold AverItt, C. W.
WHILE-AWAY CLUB Iilronnon, Inman Foy, A. B. Green.
Mrs P. G. Frunkhn WW! ho.ress to Allen Mlkoll, H. P_ Jones, Nattie Al­
the members of the While-Awa� len, L M MII{en, Misses Alma Ruck­
Club Friday uiternoon at lter uttrnc-Ilev and Dill,)' Watel'll.
t,vO 'homQ on Savannah avenue i
A medic) of garden lIowo,. dec I
BOROUCHS IS FINED
orated tlle epac!ou, II\�ng room FOR
KILLING POODLE
where the glIOstH pl<iyed progressive
rook
M,'S H S Parrish Will entert.ulII
the lud,es of the Pllmltlve Buptlst
WATERMELON CROP IS
church }o'lId"y afternoon With a ml _,
Al.MOST A FAILURE
cellllneous shower fo, the benefit of
--
the Beth,my Home In Vidalia
W.,termclons h,lve begull to move
Elich lady of tho c:huleh IS ulged I I,om Bulloch coullty dUllng the week,
to be pl'csent and gIve some useful
but not 1Il such quantltlcs us had been
Me and Mrs Russell H Everett "I'tlcle to use for the comfort and
predICted when the ClOP "'liS plullted.
and little dnllghtel, Jeanette, have neeeR",lles of the eldedy la,lies o( Indeed,
It IS SOld that the crop IS al-
leturned flom Atlanta, after a "ISlt the home.
most n falillre both as to productIOn
to IIIr and Mrs J B Sargent.
alld qu.,llt� of Illelons Farmers wilo
• • • FOR MRS E. K. D'LOACH planted Ior ten to fifteen cars WIll
Mrs. Harry Ruulerson anrl little A pretty compliment to Mrs E K. be satisfied, they say, With four or
Bon have returned to Savannah, a.fter DeLoach, of Columbia, S C., was five mstcad, accortfinG' to present out­
spendmg sevelal days With Mrs D. when Mrs. Inhlan Foy entertumed look
11 Gould, on Zetterowel avenue four tables of bridge Wednesday Melon. oI thirty-pound average are
;\tIS. John Thl�ye� and children mOl'llll1g at her home on Sa\annuh scarce here and are Bel1mg
around
ba" returned from a VISit to tela-
avenue $200 pOl CUi A few of bettel' quall­
f;ives in AmeriCUs. They were IIC-
The guest I,.t Included Mesdames ty h,wo .old us high as $300 per car.
companied home by Mrs. Russell
E K. Del.oach, EdWlII G,oover, J
-------
Speer and children
0 Johnston, J G Moore, Leffler Dc-
ANNOUNCES ELIGIBLES FOR
• 0 LOBch, Bruce Ollill-, Pbllip Sutier,
STATESBoRO POSTMASTE�
Ben L. Lane, of Montgomery, Ala, J W Johnston, Don Brannen, Grady
who IS spenrling some time III Mld- Smith C. W Brannen, Eugelle
Wal­
'rillp., together With M,ss SadIe Lee llIce,
W M Johnson, Mlnses Lucl(
SammOllS, of Herndon, motored to Blitch, Pearl Holland und
LoUise
Statesboro' Tuesday. Fay
S C. Bproughs was flned $50 al'd
costs In city court MOllday for klllmg
a poodle belonglOg to Jake Miller,
Ilis neighbor. 'I'he dog was In MIl­
ler's yard when Borou�s shot It
across the fence. He alleged the dog
had been eatIng hiS chickens.
A pohce court case yro\",ng out
of the mCldent called for an mvestl-
r�---------------------------------------------.
glltlOn by tho el"ef of police and
mayor, when, It IS sUld, they found
2» dogs of miscellaneous types In the
BOlOughs stables
weULD PLACE NO TAX ON IN­
COMES DERIVED FROM TH..L­
INC THE. SOIL.
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
Atlanta, July 15 =--Rcprescntative
A S Bussey of Crisp county has
worked out a carefully p"epal cd con­
stitutIOnal amendment proposal,
\/Inch Will be offured by himself and
several other members of the leiils­
luture as a substitute for all pending
meaSUles on constltutlOoiLul tax rc­
:COl m, and which those who ha\ c rcafi.
the documont beheve "'Ill not only
solve the comple" problem before tbe
legislature but will give tins stnLe a
complete system to anSW'L all pUt­
poses and, while laYll1g ao b�catel'
burden 0';; tuxutlOn 011 the pl nsent
taxpayers of the stute, WIll brmg to
the state an ample I cvenl'6 to meet
all Its neodn
Tho proposal, while provaitng rer
ell state pu I poses �mJlly, at the sume
t1me \l'II1, 111 Its 0pcl,ullOn, ItnplOve
also the tax SOUl ces of the COUlltlOS
Mnd muniCipalities of the stato, and
vastly simpl.fy the "latter of tax p"y­
monts by all classes of taxpayers III
additIOn to belO&, so deSignod that
there IS c 'eated absolutely no neees­
Blty fa I' new .tate mncillnery for the
Jlandhng oi tho St.ltO ta�es. Rathel'
it brll1gs to llgllt the fMct that pres­
ent itate machinery, In operation for
many, many yeal'� In the past, has
beon and is dOing the Hlentlcal work
that w.ll be requlI od by the Bussey
),,11,
The bin prOVides that no state tmx
'shalf}'e le\�ed uftor 1924 upon the
real and personal property of natu­
ral persons but such proporty shall
only be taxed by t'lO counties a"d mu­
I'IIClpulitle8 of the .tute
The bIll prOVides as the IlnftClpal
IIOU1'ces of revonue for all the pur­
poses and expenditures ur the state
tovcrnmBnt, an ad valot �ra tax of
• lot to exceed 2 \l, Pot' contum upon
I the properties of 1'811roads an.l other
_ pubhc servICe and public COl po ratIOns
in the state; �nd also for a tax not
to exceed 1 to 2 per centum upon _he
gross I ecelpt. of such corporations
'I'he author of the bill pOints out
IIhat while the state mil lose a little
...el $5,000,000 flam releaslllg the
.tate le"y of 5 mill. now leVied on
I"opelty on the C<lunty digests of
the state, that the I'evenues donved
flam th public sel vice and pulJlic
ntility companies Will practIcally off­
oet thiS loss
Other prlllc;pal soulces of state
revellue are taxos upon the fl anchlse
and pllv11eges of fOi OIgn and domes­
tic corporatIOns, a capltnl stock tux
of 1 pel ccntum on b�ltlklng capltul,
a tax not to exceed 1'h ret centum
on the glOSS premiUms of lnsmunce
and bonoO companies, a gl adllated net
klcmue tax not to exceed 5 pOl cen­
tum on mcomes beyond $1,000 and
$2,008 IOI Slllgle and marlled per­
sons, 1 espcctlvcly, whlOh shall not
Ite applicable to COl poratlOns pa)'lng
a tax en their gloss receIpts, a tax.
of 1/: pel' ccntum ulJon money In
hand and on dcpoSJt, and a leaSOtl­
a'ole tax on other IIltanglble proper­
tlC.I5; a tax on tobaccos, soft drInks,
tOilet al tlCles, patent med,Cines and
SImilar properties; !l tax on gasolenc
ancl fuel Oils, slime to be used for
pubhc hlgh\V�\y pUlposes; hcense fees
on motor vehicles, except farm trac­
tors, same to be used for h,gkway
PUI poses, J easonuble occupntllon
.... xes, license fees upon profeSSIOns,
tJ'a.es and cnlhngs, and IIlSpecl101l
f",,� 25 now allowed by law for 0I1�
and other artICles; and preserves oth­
Cr mmor sources of fijt'lie ICl'enUe
now III effeot.
'I'he bill provides that IIlcomes de­
rived II am the tillage of the 5011 and
aqicultural purauits shall not be'
&ubject to income tax, and that 10-
tangible property such .18 notes and
mortgag"" and bonds secured by real
estate, hve stock, or 3grlcultural
products where the I ate of Intol est
Or dIscount chalged IS nDt over 51}l
per cent shall not be subject to the
iAtangtblo pi operty tax
The effect of the b 11 will be to re­
'Iieve the stllte fl'om the neccsslt.y of
eq1:lalizlIlg pi OpCI ty between the va­
rious conntles of the state, and wlll
l'l'obably lead to abollShln.nt of tho
state tax commISSioners office be­
ee.usc unnecc..c;sury to retnm It
It vill leave bhe 01'111 :11'y citizen
and tax[lQyel to doal only With hi.
koa1 tax authontles; and Will r6-
� f-
AND WILL DO YOUR PLE.A'l'ING OF ANY
KIND, FROM 1 TO 45 INCHES DEEP
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIAN PL�ATS
MRS. S. F. BURKE MltLEN, GA.
•
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Ni.bt,� AM�ULANC£
SERVICE
•
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I AM IN THE MAllKET FOIt
Chickens and Eggs
AND WIU. PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT AU. TIMES .
J. Mo MALLARD
AT PARKER'S STABLES
On a small ,scale is the
surest way to become
an investor on a large
scale. start to accu­
mulate now. $1 starts
a grOWIng account.
•
1Jeing An
Investor
Sea Island Bank
HTH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
Announcement h ..lS been made
from W"shlngton of the result of
the �xam,"atlOn for postmaster at
I3tatesboro, wh,,,h will bo vacant by
eX»lllltlon July 28bh 1'he three
highest 011 the eligible list are Free­
In,lO HardiSty, W H Blitcll, and W.
It Jones
Mr Hardisty IS the p"osent )lost­
n.astol, h.l\rmg' h<!ld 1..he office for
fOUl ye,lIs �11 Blitch lV.IS former
po�tmusicr, holdlO)':! fOI fOUl: years
UI14.1cl the '1'3ft atimlntst.ltlf)n ?\{r
Jones " agent at Stutesboro of the
American IU\llway Express Compnny.
I went 10 tile Iounl"1Il With Mllry,
And met With nn a"rlll mishap,
For r awkwardly empLlCrl a bottle
Of soda 1111 ove, her lap
But Mary was gentle Rnd gracwus
(For 1l011a i. so tactful as she)
Alirl smiling WIth pe\Cfect composure
Sa1d sweetly, u,{,.he drinks uro on
mcH
,
Statesboro,) Georgia
FORGOT HIS PROM!SE ,FAVURS REDUCTiON
10 BE MORE CAREFUL: IN LEGISLATORS
Will Moore IS a well-known negro LAURENS LAWMAKER SAYS
\Vi�11 a wide circle 0'£ frlol1ds, white "TOO MANY LEGISLATORS
and colored He IS humble and TURNED LOOS,,"
respectful to white people, yot he
I
I. prosperous and progressrve. I Atlauta, JUly 15.-A state senator
If Will has one f:ulmg that ,. will have as much dlglllty
as a mem­
mere pronounced them nnother, It IS ber of congress uud rein
cacntattves
till" �e perralts himself to get ceught
WIll be 115 rare and as important a.
sometimes A year 01 so B!.'"'O he was
ScJ1utOl'S al c at present, rf the legis­
convicted In the city COUlt on a
lutu r paeses his bill to limit tho
charge ef illicit, traffic 111 liquor I membership of the general assembly,
Judg.e Proetol gave him a salt o( accordlllg
to Represent�tlve H"I
fl'lendly bit of advlCO While pasSlIlg Wltnbcrly,
of LuUl ells count�'
sentence \Vhcn the J ull�c lind fin-I "Thel e arc too many loglslators
Ished, Wi'll responded, "Yes, Sir, I'll,
turned loose on the gellelul public
�I'Y to be more Ctlreful" I now," MI Wlmbelly declared.
Until recently Will seemed to keep
'Twelve Sellj\to", and fo�ty-(J1ght
his plomlse to be mote cUI'eful He
l,elllesentlltlves could do Just as much
permitted a lapse, howevel, a few 1
work as we dc, and they would be so
days ago and Was caught tWice hand-
SClllee they would attr,let Illore at
I unll'"g The officel'" raided IllS place' tentlOll. A smolller membership
and fou:. a quantity oC ehe tlung would
savo the state thousands of
that t""d. to bnng Joy They made
I dollars annulllly."
a cnse !lgalnst him Two 01' three I III:! Wlmbetlr's bill, whlCb hus
days lutel the S,lR1e officers "ere
been ref01 rod to ,the constitutIOnal
paesi.g hiS plnce nnd, 011 a mere: amendment!:; L�mmJtteo, prOVides [01'
cl:lnnce that they might find somc-,
one stu/�e SClhl.tOl from each congrcs­
tltlftg lI1tel'cstll1g, they lIlspectcd the
I s10n�d district, und fOl'tY-Cjght mern­
,elY place whOle they had captured 1
bels of the house of replesentdt,vus.
tilC ,�et stuff a few days bef�re'l
.nder �li Wimberly's �p)lorttoll­
Lo I 'l1here was a new supply of the ment plan,
on" rel'le3e"tatlve woul,l
.tuff ready fOI the brew.
! be given to each of the olght larger
Will bad forg�t hi. determination I' counties, Ful,on, DcKalb, Chatham,
to be "more carcful." He paid a Richmond, B1Ub, lilloyu, MU..icogce
fino of ;125 III city court, and be-I and Laurens One Icpresentatlve
Sides was summoned to appeal' be- would
then be gIVen to every (OUI
foro the fe,lornl court III savannah.,
oounttes �n other )lcjrtlons of rhe
sbte.
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 'I'he groups of counties, arru�ged
HAS BEEN COMPLETED. m fours by Mr. WImberly, foJlows.
---
I
Dade, Walker, Catoosa, Cluittoog";
Announcement ds made of till. com- Jackson, Madison, Franklin, Hat'!;;
pletlOn of the Statesboro Bligh Scheol Fayette, Henry, Spald.ng, 'Pike; Mur­
faculty for tlho CODling year I,ay, Whitfield, Fannm, Gilmer; Polk,
Pret. R. !If Monts, who has been I Pauldlllg, Har,llson, Carroll; L81llal',
at the head of the school.for the pa't. Butta, Jasper, Monroe; Onion, Towns,
severnl years, Will remam as super- L,mpkln, White; Cobb, Douglas,
Intendent. I Campbell, Clayton; Greene, Putnam,
The other members of 1he faculty i l,,,ncock, Morgan; Ruban, Raber-
are: ISlulm, StephOl1s, Bonks; Gwmnett,lilt GI ad e-Mles Mattie L,vely, Ml ton, Nuwtdn, Rockdale; m,lkes,
&tatesboro, M,Sl! Melrose Davl., Stll-, Llllcoln, lIf�Duffie, Elbert..on. Gordo,," IBartow, PI<1kens Cher-
2nd Grade-MISS LQu,se Hughes,
I okae, Walton, Clarke, Ocon;., Olrle-
Statesboro, MllSs Nannle Beasley,
I
thol pe, Harns, Talbot, Upson, Tay­
Statesboro. lor; Dawson, FOlayth, R"ll, Barrow,
3rd Grade-MISS Gladys Smith, Heald Coweta Troup Memvether
"rrlghW;llle, MISS Mmnie WeBs,! Jones,' BaldWin', Wllkl�son. TWiggs;Mount' ernon 1 WlIshmgton, Gldsc'Ock, TWiggs,
4th Grade-MISS Polly Wilson, I T8 11 ",fe ''''0 , Jenkllls, Candlcl, Bul­
Looust Grove, MISS Pearl Tedder, 'lOCh, Screven, E\ ani, Etling-ham, Llb-Dawson. erty, BI yan.
5th GratJe-�Llss Nlcle Floyd, I John.soll, Jetfelson, Burke, Colum-
Cochtan, Mllss Aougu.ta GueflY, blU, QUitman, Clay, RIUldolph, Cal-
�fontezu�1a . I houn; Early, Mlllel, Semmole, DI)-6th GI ade-}flSl! Salhe Zettel ower, catlll, Chattahoochee, Stewart, Mat-
St:tasbo,ro . lIOn, Webstel, TClICll, l.ee, Dough-fth GtUde-Mlss Macle Carnllch- erty, WOlth; Bakel, MItchell, Glady,
a�" Morel.md, MI� Jull.\ Adams, Tl.lomas; Schley, Macou, Sumter,
Eatonton.
10 I Dooley, CIlSP, TUI nel, W!lCOK, DenHlirh Sc 001 HIli, ColqUitt, TIft, BOlden, IrWin.SCle!1ce-Raph HuckJoee, A!!h- Houston, Bleekley, Pulaski, Craw-
burn I IOl d, Wh elel, Telfair, Calfee,
EnglISh-Mrs D L Deal, StateS-I Dodge, DIOOks, Lowndes, Laniel,boro ,. Cook, Tleutlen, Emanuel, Montgom-
HIStOry-MIss Mary Lou Carmlch-I ery, TooLlbs, LOllg, '1'attn"ll, ApI hllg,
ael, Statesbolo ! Jeff DavIs, l!:chols, Atk1l1son, CllI1ch,
BIOlogy nnfl �fnlhem...1.tlt:�..-MIS'S I WUI e, PICI rc, Wayne, Brantley,
Elm" Wlmbedy, Statesboro B.con, Gly(n�, Camden, Mc�ntosb,
Lntm-MI'8 Cather"o" Ifurst, Pel- Charlton.
ltam
i'II.,themall1as--lll)lss L.llran Dowg­
las, Camilla.
French - Mil. Saraa Harrell,
LumpWm.
EngU,sh and Clvics--'&Ilss Lila
Gmffin, Hartwell
Home Eoonomu,<I--M,ss Holen Col-
Ims, Cochran.
ExpreSSIOn-M,ss Annie
FOlt Valley
111ano and Vlohn-Mlss
Duroll, Me>gs
Pliano and Voioe-Mlss
Smith, ReIdsville.
MR. McDOUGALD IMPROVED.
Friends of J A. McDougald Will
be glad to leanl of the marked Im­
provement 111 hiS condItIOn durmg the
past few days He has been 1m qUite
feeble health for several months, and
last week was stl lCken WIth a ner­
vous spell whIch was feared to bor­
der onto paralYSIS After a Visit to
A,tlanta, \VJtere he was fUndel' the
care of a spec181Lst, he has I eturned
111 a much Improved conditIOn, Wlt..l].
evel y assurance of eady recovery of
his health.
quuc only the services of a fe\\' r-d­
(litlOnal de:ks In JIoC comptlOllel gen­
eral's office to collect all of the s�ate's
revCJluo, throuc;h the machlOery I.I­
I cady set 1I fl 111 th"t office III largo
p:lrt
A copy of the Bulloch Times under
dute of Apr]! 11, 1895, has been
handed us by Dr. J B COile. Glnnc-
109 through It!] columns, one I:; in­
tel csted to observe meution of fa­
mlilae names,
I terns f'rnm Uu.. '.t Issue
Rev. W. J Durham and VI' C
�at kOI ,\10 nttcnfitng the South GcOl­
glu Baptist ConventIOn ab Waycross
'l'he town COUllcll hn� oxtendud !tho
time of enforcJl1g tihe cluel oldl­
nance, glvlIlg dealels Illl AplII 20th
to wad, off thell' stock
B E Warnock bas moved to
StulcsbolO flom Suvannuh
Aaron Rosollo hos been VISltlllg hiS
family 111 Savunnah
J S '1'al't IS closing Ollt hiS fUi 1lI­
ture busll1ess and Will go Into InSUl­
ance.
Asbel'l y mond, Ulx I'o"",vel, Will
have IllS books opcn In Stalcsboro
dUllng the April court
'Vm HuggIlls, who 18 111 Tampa,
wlltes fOI �,S falllily to jOlll hllll
J B Lee, Hamel' Simmons and C.
111 Cummlllg went fishing thiS morn-
1111( and caught 102 fish In a few
hours Cumnllng landed 73 of the
numher
llessrs J E JolUlson alld Jolul
Lovett, "' Sanderville. spent Sunday
With W. B. Johnson.
JlmmlC Edenfied, 11 yoars old, was
bitten by, a rtl�Uesnake 1,ISt week
while dlgglllg out a gopher
Town dlrecto,rr-E M. Smith,
mayoI', J. Z KendTlok, lIarshnl, J
W Olllff, A. J. �'ronkhn, J G. Blitch,
L J. McLoan, and W. D Duv,", coun­
Cilmen.
Statesboro Churchea - BapLlst
church, 'CI'Vlces first and third Sun­
uays at, 11.00 a. m. alld 7.30 I' 111;
Saturday before the tl'l d Sund"y at
11 a. m. W J DUlham, pastor.
Methodist church, services second nnd
fourth Sundays. H A Hodges, pas­
tor.
D. & S Railr�o.d, schedule effec­
'l:1ve Jan 8, 1895 No 1. leaves
StatesbOlo 9 00 n m, arrlvos 11 30
am, No 2 leaves Statesbolo 2 40
pm, ,"LulnS 545 p. m On and
after thiS date the D & S will meet
bl"!e Cential "shoofly" eVOl y 'V cdnes­
d"y, leavlIlg St,lteshoro at 5 00 a
m and letulnllig 900 p. m J L
Muthews, agent
GldlHI lUI018 fOI' AplII tClm-�fal­
aclll Akins, M J Bowen, J Aut Bran­
nen, J G Bt annen, J E B"own, \V
J B1 annen, J a 81own, G '1' HI ew­
ton, Joseph BUlke, DaVid E Byul,
G W BUI'nsed, J G Cone, H C
Call', J C CI umley, J L CaruthCls,
W H Cone, Z T DeLoach. J I'll
DeLoach, W W Dekle, J B Groover,
Wm A Hodges, Jno G Jone., D L
Kennedy, Jl , Ell Kennedy, A J Lee,
.111 J J FLee,.1 1., Morgun n. Lee, E
L '1lapncll, Wm A WaLers
Traverse JUly-Isaac AklllS, Jas
H Andel..on, J D Aycock, Jas D
Beasley, W H Blannen, JEwell
Btunneu., L J Brannen, J E Ben-
IMPORTANT TIME 10 USE nett, John R Billings, Jas A Bunce,J L Brown, J S Baysm('re, John T
CALCIUM ARSENATE Black, A L. DeLoach, Ivy
D Gay,
Ancil H Hodges, A. H Johnson, Leon
'H KlIlgelY, Jas. l' Lee, Robel>L E
One of the most Important bmes Lee, I T Newsome, M, T Olliff,
to dust cotton for control of boll Jobn B P[OctOI, M Y PUI'lISr, M,tcli
weevile lS f,om now until t.he close el Pall'lsh, Ivy C. SImmons, Remel
of the Beuson If you liavo not your Scm boro, Raymond J Tut nor, EI, S
.UI,ply of clliclum arsonate, MOW IS ThOMpson; P C. Waters, Fred Wom­
the time to get It from the GeorglQ ack, Joocph R Waters, A J Wlmber-
LOST-FlOm automobilo, olle plirple
State Boald of Entomolob"Y at 16e Iy, F M. Womack
Silk purasol Tutaday afternoon, on
d I I d d
Sou.h Main street or between South
per poun (
" Ivere III 200-polln An advertisement of D P Avelltt, Mam and Zettarower avanue. Will
con1;,1InC!. The board has a supply "wholes�le and ,etail manufacburcr pay
stlltable reward Miss CLARA
now on hand 111 Atlanta Rnd will sh.p of and dealC! '" yellow pine lumbot."
LECK DeLOACH, 206 S. Zetter-
out Immediately upon receipt of StatOBboro Foundl'Y and .TRchllle
�venue. (12julltc)
check fOl the same.. WOIks, Da\jls & Dye, I)lOp,lletol's ed fat the people of the country
and
Exp'rlments h.lve shown that late Selld In your repair w01k now' before sells the very best at the low<>st
dusting IS absolutely cssent181 to save \\e get crowded \"th work
IJ
plIces; buys prouuce, and will appre-
the cotton ClOp The board has only Lee Hotel, J R W",tOlS, proprle- ciste YOUI tlade
a lllntted amount of calclUm arsenate tol. Geo W WIlliams, soliCitor
Bul
anti does not expect to secure a new M M Holland, phYSlt"lUlI loch county court
cont"lCt fo, thiS season. DI J H Chandlel' "offer. hiS pro_ Geolge Reese, druggISt, prescTlp
All calCIUm alnena/te Laid by the fegslOnal sel'Vlces to tho tewn and bons calefully compounded.
State Boal d of Entomology IS unlllyz- VICIOlty ChroniC ,hseases a speclal- Dyeing old clothes, give
me a trtal
ed before shipment and IS gUal anteed tp Calls promptly answPIed." B J Bndgers
to meet the requl1ements of the state Dr A H Mathews "offel' hiS PI'O- New shopl New enterprise! Cof-
3nd fede.al law It IS fil'St class and fesslOnal services to the citizens of fins and furOltUle. M L.
Veal.
h gh gl ade In every I espect the town and county Calls left at J W FOl bes, new store,
new
Stnte Board of Entomology, Ret'�e'5 drug stOle Will be promptly goods, fancy g'locerles,
confecbon-
By Ira W Wllhams, Entumologl&t attende� to" e1'le3, clgnrB and tobacoo.
Hemstltehlng nn-J pi"otmg; two mn- L J MoLean, dentist, up-stairs
Goo J DaVIS, agent for Walter A
clunes, wlda and narrow. F1rst Na- room No 1 Holland buildmg' Woods mowlIlg
machm....
tional Bank l'IuM,h.g L" fre-'I
Mrs. W. Bruce DeDul4son and
J G Blitch, s.ceessor to J. W C. A ame<', my «oods
are '"
'&11". W 1\'. DeLoach. (28juntcc 011111' &: Co., keeps everytljin&,
neeli- and my pric,," �ay down."
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1923.
ITEMS Of INTERfST
fROM AN OLD PAPER
COPY OF TIMEs OF APRIL II,
1895, HAS MANY FAMILIAR
NAMES
Taylol,
Stolla
Helen
VOL. 32-NO. 1.
'ROPUSE SALE TAX Will CHANGE LAW OF
01 MERCHADISE SOLO COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Atlanta, Ga, July 17.-A gross
sales OOX bill, based 011 laws that
have been in effcot in FH\nCe, Cana­
da nnd the Phllippmo Islands for a
number of years, Dud intended es­
pecllllly to rmse revenue to run tho A bill IS pending before the pr_
state until a coustitutional amend- ont sesston of the lell'1slaturo wbicil,
ment CI\Il UO pUijsed, was introduced Ilf
enacted i rrtn law, Will mat_I•.,.
III the house of raprcsentntivcs Mon- alf 'ct the formation of the bo.... .,
day by Repi eseututives Cump of Cow- county csmrrussroners for
.Gll.aIa
etll county, SUlilVO or Chnthum, county
G,o'en"lell1 of Emngham county and 'I'he bill, we nro Informed, orl",nal­
JOIIOS of Floyd COUHty T�e bill IS Iy prOVided for t'.e formalfDII of a
i oende. to tako �he plnao of ,,11 oc- bOI.. d of three merobers, en e"••1
cupntlollnl taxes Jevled at the present footlllg' :'\8 Ito Bltlal'Y, not to .-.eoo
time. $HS per annum each; the board t.
The mellsure plo\�de_ Ilmt all re- have IlOwer to elect " clerk for tao
bul dealers in "ures, geods und mcr- uourd, W!10 should not be a m••her
chundise register WIth he ordmarles t!hcrcof, at n salary net exceetll.g
of thOiI counties belore being author- $1,800 )101 Mnum.
Ized to cngnge 111 the retaIl bUSiness, Since the Impo1tt of the
measure
and pay a ree of one dolhll' fOI such becume kn",vn, It IS understood
tW
reglslrutlOn a number of Ilorsons
moved solely by
It IS fUi ther pi ovlded thl1lt an oc- II dOSII
e to sel ve tho bost mteres" at
cupnt1ol1 01 license tux equa! to one- t.he count.)', have urged n "hange
la
half of ono per cent on all gloss re- the measure,
wh.lch would permit til.
tall sales be collected qUllrtel'iy from sclecbioll of a member of the board
..
such dealers, returns to be madc on clerk, and pi ovidlflg that
til f_tuN
blanks fUllllshed by the comptroller electlOlls eaclt candidate shall 3pecifJ'
gcner,il ulld to be filled by all I'() '" II whether he IS a candIdate for .....
-
mClchants on the 15th dllY of Jan- bership only or for the ch,lIrmanlltlp
umy APllI, July, and Octobel of and active head of the hoard.
each yoof. Representative Brannen, who
was
A penalty is Ilrovlded for tardy at home for the weok-en.I, i8 under­
letulIIS by the merchants, and It IB stood to have expre..ed 8 WlllIn&,lIeas
made n mlsdemellnor fOI' Il denier Ito to Ilceept the proposed elull,go In thb
make falso returns. measuro, and also the belie' that Rep-
DlicusllIng the bill, Representative resontatlve Parrish woul.i consent te
Camll declAred that It did not re- the amendment.
qUire a constitutional amendment for The one point, however, on
whlola
Its ""actmcnt. JlJ1<i can bo made ef- Mr. Brannen expressed som� doubt
fcctivo on January 1. 1924, or even W! to an agreement was tho queatl••
earllCl'. He saul a similar mellsure of salary to bo pennitted to �
h,,," been in operutlon III the Pldlll,>- chalnnan. It woa urged tb8� a COIIL­
pille Islands fol' twenty ,..ats, III petent mall who &dves his flsll tllle
Frllnco for many yellrs lind III Can- to the work of supervising county af­
ada since ID19, Mnd had worked suc- fllirs and who IB, by tho very
nature
c"ssfully. of lois dut,.., reqUired to opend
m'U'*
"ThiS IS not a turnover tax, alld IS of hIS time upon the hlghwuY'J look­
pUld by the retallel', and not the Illg UftCi' road matters, cannot
a!fori
wholesaler, So would n'* discrimi- to serve for 1.1. than the sala..,.
now
nate III favOr of wholesalers outside pllld-$3,000 per yelll·. The COlt of
tho stute," Mr'l Camp said "It IS an automobile
With which to pursue
fall' beclluse it makes the city mer- hiS duties upcn the roads, It is urged,
Ghant lind the crossroads merchallt wo.ld easily amount to $600 pu
pay only in proportion to the business yeal, while a computont man's
tl.."
they do " IS ea.,ly WOI th $2,400, making
the
present salalY of $3,000
BLITCH TO BE NAMED Just whnt Will be done m the prolll-
STATESHORO POSTMASTER IS"" yet remams to ba seen The leg­
Islature has been III sesSion nowabo.t
th,oe weeks and has five weeks lon�
er to run.
REPRESENTATIVES PRQPO.sS A
BILL TO MATERIALLY AFFEOr
FORMATION OF BOARD.
News dispatches III today's papers
annOllnce that the state Republl"an
committee has sent to tho President
the name of W H Blitch to be (loot­
Mustcr of Stutosboro A recess np­
pOlntment Will be mude Mr Blitch
was pastmastcl hOle [01 � l.cnl1 tinder
bhe Taft administratIon P.stmastor
H,lI dlsty'. 101 m Will ""<pire about the
last of the PI esent Illonth.
CLUB SHORT COURSE
AT A, M, SCHOOl
The annulII sl.ol t course for boytl
and girls In club work for the coua­
ties of ti,e d,stlict Will be held Julr
24t'h, 25th and 26th, at the A: "II(.
Sellool, StaJtesboro. In bhose counties
wlwre there IS a county agent or •
home demonstratIOn agent all pr08-
pective students arc advised to get
in touch With them as �hey Will be
IT' charge of the dolc{l'auon from their
respective cOOlntles In those cou..
tICS whick hllve no uemonstratioa
agent and whel ethel e 18 no one else
orgntll,:iuf; II bunch to attend tloll
short course, perions Interested ar.
ul'ged to write E V. HollIs, States­
bora, Ga., pl'lllCIpal of the A. '" II(.
School, statlllg that they are com­
Ing
ThiS IS the camping and picnic soa­
son, and you Will not have a better
chance to take a good vacation and
at the same time get three days .f
UlstruCJtion In recroabon as well as
study, tasre is always a leader te
to guide the actiVitIes along whole­
some alld help£ol hnes. Instructors
111 the shol'! Gourse are county home
demonstl'atlon agents, COURty agenta
and II part of the A. & M. facultJ'.
The boys' proS'l"m IS work in dsiey­
mg, poulhy, marketmg, figbHne the
boll wecvll, hog pi OductIOL', heme
orehal ds and bee cultule The girla' _
wmy. IS speCial IJloblem, in cookinc.
canJllj'e' sew lng', ml1hm3J y ano. bn!olk·
et \\ r.rk. A go lerous part 'If eve,;"
day IS given ovel to pJuys, games,
sy' JIImll1g partie:!, athletic �uenh an.
m I "� pictule, Be '" e to hrlng
yom bathmg ",�.Jll.
The A & M. School IS preparing to
take care of �75 boys and girls. �t
a recent !!hort courso one ageht
brought 43 club beys and girl. wi�ll
him How maQy will your cellnt,.
send 1th,S year'
ON TRIP TO FLORIDA.
Two pal ties f,om StaLe.bolO are
muklng " tOUI of Flollda thiS week
In autofllobllciS, hnvl11g' left Sunda.y
mOllHng
In olle car were Police Chief Scar­
boro and VII fe and M, and Mrs C
M Cummlllg They wele aC<lOlllpa­
llIed as far as Folkston by M,ss Mal­
lard, who Will spend some tmle ..-,.­
Itmg celatlves there.
In the second car we!'e Messl'S Sol­
lie P,ootorlus. Robert Akms, Leroy
Kennedy, Hub.. t Jones anu R. E
Talton.
Each party WIll go as �llr south Ill!
Tampa and will be away frolll States­
boro about ren days
